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'l' "lli DIVOiWE 'Pr~ODLli:11 A8 IT AFP.l!;C'rS OUR LUTT..:R;;.:r-; c mrncH 
1,Jhen our Crc.ator on the sixth day of creation join0d 
Aclar.1 ar.d .C:v 0 1.n h oly w0tll ock, i t tJas His intention that tne 
bond o.., .v ·i:;rl ony should r0r-1ain un!.)roken . This is app0 rcr.t 
from t ho i rords o:r Jenus i n which He not only rea.ffirn,ed the 
di-.;ine orict n anc validity of' this anc:i.ont i n stitution, but 
oddod th~ o1,;n1f':tcant sto.tomont: 11i·h1at t h0re.fore God h a th 
,joined t f ,, ,o i:;110:..,, lot not man ou t asunder . 111 God reserved 
for !~bmol:.' ·c: .c s olo richt to 8ovor the r,1ari ta.1 tio, uhich 
11c ' oco u · 1.e"': re r.;o.:, s to h uobs.nd or wife: ,rneturn, ye c1:1il ~- -
A.....n o .',.' me n . 11 2 - • " d ... t b b 1 • ~h \,U.~ U4'1 .,1an · s 3 ,;,_ o "1arr.Lll.Ge can.>10 e rcnrnn tnv -
out sin 1~n tho pa:c-.t of oi t her or both spousos . 
::"ct thi.o di •line ordinan c0, J. ice o thor ordinancos 0£ Go<l, 
lla8 o-:.1l'f'G1·c,1 violent a ouso at the hands of sinful 111an . Pc o-
p lo have undert aken, a nd still unde r tal-e , to pct a.sunde r 
what God has Joi n e d tor;other . A1.10ne:; t h e Je~-rs of' tho Old 
Covena:1 t tho put tin6 away of ~-Ti ves ui t r1out _ o r:-c.al i ty or 
juzt cm: s e h a d become so co:n;aon t h at ·loses received instr'!.!c-
tions to p l ~c0 into the t heocratic code ~ 10 ~equiroc ont that 
a man at l enst Jl vo his wire a w~it or divorcemc_t; ulao 
1 
•-ia tt. J. 9 : 3-6 ., 
2_ 
;.om. 7:2,3; 1 Cor . 7:39, 
2 
.;liat o.;'t 1--- i1.o ., :'lcf'" lomont b:r o aocond huvbond , whot: ,cr tho 
l ctt(.)l" ulno c!!.v02>co,l h o~ or die d , oilo should n ot ro ..,urn to 
the.:; t' o· • • ~o :- , .. 3 
c1.:.vo1•co 1n t:1.0 Uni ted ~ ,a coo 
.1.n o ur e ' unti•y thero i a no tleo.rth of dt vorco:J, th.ouch 
in ;ico n t y, U►"'O t hc z-o has bcc1 u c~oc i. o in t ho natior..nl 
Poto.. :i:!:1 OPI' ou:-ly h istor•y , intlco•i , d i vorco 1,1c:; rolo.tively 
lie o_, i .1to.n \ J ~ro ot:i?onc;ly a l i ened a c nl .zt i t. J\ at1g;Ul , 
ttll-c-'. 0 -;ro;.1 -.), i n ocont or iaju~•'"'d pa1v~y c oulcl r.ot o.ltoe,oth-
ct co . ..;oque n r.o., t.:'"'.o oarJ.y setllors ., u:1.0 wore 'lOro vitally 
: .. cr,o . . o .t :...;.pon 0.10 riot:-wr .!.n t e e ri:i: battle !'01• o. ictonce 
· ncl r .a ... ov1:.- 9:,;•o ::;rooo t han "re a:ro, for t~1e most p o.rt settl ed 
t J-.o tr fi :•o:.:; ::ao conf1lots b:; :.'rerik d:tsounsion O.."'ld/or cor.1pro-
1S..oo , Ol" p .:>a ctloed a.ccou .o<lation, or indul,se~ in hoatllo ar-
: ,tU -lo<l :!.utac t . :i:.. l &C: 7, oarly 2 $0 y oo.rs a.r·tor t :lo arrival 
"' t·.o !J itod ·:~ t:itoe uuo o :,.ore 9 , 937, which conat1tutco a 
i•oto o i' c . 3 uivorco por 1 , 000 r,opulat~on. In 19h6 the m.u~-
bor of c..1 vorcoo Poaoho i an ull-ti1ne · l c .h, nar.1elJ 61C ,000, 
wi11r.h rnioeJ tho rate t..o l;.. .3 por thm..!.Dand populot1on or 
----------
3 
f ourteen t i mes us c root a::: in 1667. Durinr_; the last decade 
th01"c has bo0n u n oticeabl e dor.-mwa rd l;rond i n t h e rato, the 
l atest ava ::.J.ablo :'i guros shouing n to'G al of a b out 400,000 
di vorcos t1.1d :..1 ra. to o.r 2 . ~. per t housand popul a t i on f or t he 
·year 19:;I;.. Yet even t h l s cons ti t t~tos mo re tha n 1 ,000 brok en 
h o;nes par any , t h e l 'lOSt frequont cause for d i vorce, which 
accoun t i'or So% o -f: the totul s be i ng adultery , cruelty , n on-
cuppo:r·t , desertion , and :.'!runkennc s s . 
L , is j_nte r·estine; t o l:now that in the year 1953 t h e state 
of Nev a da lod t~o nation ui t h a rate of 49 . 2 divo~ces par 
thouno.1d p opa l a ·cion , ai'ter a r e cord o f 146 per t h ousa n d i n 
1~ ~6; Fl orid a wac a ocond uith a r ate of 6.o.4 It is poin ted 
o t, howo vc.1· :1 tnat a larce 9ort; i on of · t n eso we z•e mi g rat ory 
di vorces, ob tai :1ed by non-residents . The actual leader was 
t : o state o f Okl a h ori1a wi t n a r a t e o f ;:; . 8 ou t o f !~2 s ta t e s re -
po1~tin g . '.L°'l-ie s ta.te or Kun s a s -was i n n i ne t een ch p lace with a 
rate of 2 . 6 ; Dew Jersey and North Lia l::o t a wer e lot-1 with a l"ate 
of 0 . 9 . 
'l1h ls, houevcr ., is n ot the whole story . l·iany un..hap py 
marriages never reac h the divor ce c ou rts, bu t a r e ende d b y 
ini'oz-r.1al :rnpur a tior-s or de s cPtions, so~·ietimen c al lod the 
poor , a n's divo r ce . 5 Pa u l c . Glick rep or ts t hat in Apz•il 
4P . Poponoo , "The Stat i stics of ,Jivorco," Family Lii'e 
Bull e~s XVl I ( .i•toy , 19_5C;), 1-3 . 
5P . Popenoo, " ~,ese arch dotes , " .~ ., XVIII • 
( December , 1957), 5. 
4 
1953 t ·10.d) uo:z•o l, 7::;C , 000 se.i?arato<l couplu.:i l n the L7n 1ted 
States 1;ho i-rc:ro nolt hor , :i.vorc:od nor 1.-1:t dowod . 6 It i ~ osti-
~~t cd t lw.~ 20 , 000 oep arati ons of this t 1 pe o c cur a.11..11~ally. 7 
Di ·,1orco 1.n the ;-,u t h ora _ Church -- 1 iisoouri .3ynod 
nconto:r-s ht1 tr101.r pro bl oms and c ol'l.tltc ts too and our pas tors 
;rcr•e fr equm.;,l ;; called up on to hol p quiet a g i toted • .1utrL,onin.l 
wntc,Ps . EL .. l; t h e tctal b:r•eak - up s o'f: mar:d.a ;_:;e by divo:.•co rarely 
.,.h; tc\; of ~ho Lc.t .n0ro~1 Church -- . .i.ssouri 3ynod ., t }1e o!'f'i -
cic.11 s L ::;lo ~iciun publ 1shocJ. GO.T!.C _ n terectiug f iGUl' CD on tho 
inc.:dt.;'lc.:o ol' 'l.i.vorco oc~urr:ing in t h e Juore tbru .. .5,OOO c o~g re -
gation co .pr ... sinc i ... s .:10.Gibership . 8 7ho fil ... st rep or t cove:-ed 
l.;}10 ~,ear 1951 and rovcnlod a total of J.O52 divorces . 
0 11] Ono~·: "' '' · t ' th ~ 0 1 t.,!O , as,:;ors ropoP 0a , e actual f i surc wa~ os~i-
i:: · ~ t o c1 a t 1280 ., a rctc of . 63 per thouDand o -r tb.e baptlzec.1 n:c:n-
berchi.p . ?:i. ft_~ .901· cont; or t :~oso cU. voroes occu r 1·o<l i n ho~nes 
6
.2 . C . Gl ick, fonori c an t-a.--:.ilies ( ;(ew Yorl: : · 111oy , United 
~ - ----- ,., ) ~ t>t~ t.iOS :)0 p £lr'G:i1e :1t ol' Go. ?c.orco., i:>ureau of' Census , 1 9 ;;, 7 , p • lOo. 
71, . 'F'iDhbol::1., . iOdern -1arric:;o ~ ~'mnil7 Li v:.n5 C;e-.., York2 
Oxford Univ-crt-J ity ?r.ess, 19571, p . 109. 
'\ .. • c . ~>chroodor, oditor, Statiotlcal 'earbook (-->t . 
Lou :l:3: The rJ1.1V1.orru-, Church -- .• issow•i !)y nod , 1951}, p. 24.4; 
ibid • ., ].0 !,;2 , I> • .2i1.J; ~ . , 1953, p . 2L~1 ; ibid., 1954, p . 250. 
5 
Hh er o both S'l')ousoo bc1 onoc d to c u.r chu:•ch £ti"1d ! ' i:fty pe1"' cent .., 
in hom~s il uh 1ch ono spouse boJ.or.:o to anothor, or t o no, 
ch u:::>0ho Tho :'oll owin.(:; ye ar t he rn-co uao . 67 per thou ound . 
Tho r- p o r'0 fo::-, 19~3 r e lectc d the e onoi-•nl down ward t r ond 
o.nd ::i h ouod rat 0 of' . 60 . In 19.54 the r ate droppo d s t ill 
.noro,, 1-:-a 1G:J.y \,o . S7 per thous and . 5 ·co t (ld i n a n o th~r wo.y, 
the cii~.ro2•co rn·;;o of· th0 Lilthoi'nn Church -- i-i i ssour :i . .:;:rnod 
for 195 ~ was ono f or e ver y 1 0 . J marrie.e os p e r f or..1ed, while 
a ccorJ.i.nc "to ·tooo 9 ;;ho n tional rntio i s ono divorce Eor 
·vo r:;, f'i ·~10 .:1.02•~ 1 0. - :00 !I wh ich of' c ou1•00 i n c l u<les chronic divor-
ces e,nd ct_;_ vorcooo . i he r·d ssour :i . .:,ync,d ' c di vorco r a t o , h oH-
ovo~""' , wcmlc" be con□: or abl., hi :,bor i f ' i t were eota.olishe d 
t hnt 1n ::.~eportlng on :10.rriages ye1•_or 1. od, om"' pas tors ha,i 
.:.nc: u cd no:n- ,11e.rnb0r mm ~ri o ~os ~7.n the .fir;uros . Faz, :t t i s c o r -
co n ti:1at t1!.0 '1 did not 1:nou of , a n d the r e f o r•e d"l d r..ot :tn-
cJ.ud.o !I rlivorco o o r.. tho part or nor..- .. ~e mbers wh o t h e y h a 
u~itod in uc:HlJ.o cl:: . In tt.ut c nso t h (:.) nu, ber of '\ vorcee 
u o1·1.':l :>:>orna in uncl1on od, but tho t o tal n 1moor o r mar1•io ...,es 
u oul d bo reduce d , thu o Pais ins the r alti o botwoen Viar r:f.ac es 
and d~ vor c es . 3ut r o c:;ardl ess o -r t he oxact l'!l t e, tho s obcr-
lnc; .fac t r-cm::i ins that ;re annual l y have in our Syn od about 
1, 3CO mo.rrlcu::;e c which e nd in d i s oster, and t h a t i s 1 ,30 0 
t oo many. 
9 
£ . L . J oos , 1 a1r riage ( new York : !Ionry Holt & Co . , 
c . 1957 ) , p. 2 ')J . 
6 
I:J t h 0ro n Curo .for tho "Jivorco C:v-11? 
Vur-·.ou c ~ntr:;c c s t_on.'.3 'lave boe 1 n ac1.o an.--1 in part ca.r ... ~.i.cd 
out t o improvo t ills dis gra.ceful o:i. t uatlon in :1.incr•icc..n ::iocio ty . 
Ono J.o to :Paise the minlm.w-i. a go ot: narri :e i n order to pro-
ve·1t -:110 - :1.,,r.;ico. l y ir..:naturo ro,.1 m .rryin:; . Othcrc uou l<l 
PI'E)VOlY:, lo.Gt., ,::.t:U'Pinf~OS b y OS tabli!Jr . i .."l g a .,ai tine; :;:criod 
octuoe11 ~ho ll-=-)-_pl icu tion for , and t h e io~uunc0 of, the n ru~-
rl ;o l i c0.1£:o . ,·loro aud mo1•e z tatos ar o a c:op t ins thi3 plan . 
:..till oti .e~·a su,~!._~oot tho lJol.:1\;ion of co,nmon lau . a.rrj_ac ec 
irldch uro o ' "Gcrocl upon ui t." out 1:2.ccnse or core, ~ony . :·iore 
uncl ,.•o:Pc .:. .·~ ·..:os re uiro h o o.1 th corti.fic atos and ;>roh1.bi t the 
!..a rri ·c. o_' .i1entclly o:::<l phyoically C:c .fo c tlvc ncrsons :-1h oco 
union :i..c :..·or.ar dcr1 o.. dotr:l1:10nt t o socioty . 'Iho doman.d is o.do 
t hnt all :c.!'ria::os bo aoler.1r.izod by rcsponnible persons. 
f) o 1 woul d pi-occribo pro~w.ritul i n s truction , und there 0.1 .. 0 
oven t!1os0 uho advocate tho lo0 o.li~~inc of' tr·1ul .no.ri--ingea . 
'.:! e 311011 not enter upon a ~li:Jct:.ssion of.' tho r.ierit or 
de \Ori t o t .. 10EJ0 cuu_;es t i ons . 3omo oi.' t ~1cm have proved t n e:~1-
ccl ves uscf'ul . .:c t t:1oy d o not attacl: t·1e p roblcr.: at t he 
rl ...;ht :.::>o :i.~·t . It n ust not bo for<..-otton that the roD.l causo 
of r.1ru•i tL..l dio!'lnr: or ..7 a !'l.c eventual di vorco i s the oin.ful 
hw,an h onI•t ui t h l t s i nna to oolf'ishr..oss, pr5-de , spi tc, o tub-
bornnoos .:, lovoloerm eos, Dncl res is tn.:1ca to tho · :ord of •Jocl,-
oviJ.u all o s nl-cst t-:llich even Christian peoplo :i.unt constant-
l y cort·c01:.d . ::or .. uot it ~ ovorlool{ed th.at our ::.;1•catost 
7 
h opo f or 0ucco~0 lioc in pro- divorce , better still, pre~ari-
'i'.iall> colmso li:10 • It lD f ar oao i 0r t o prevent than to undo a 
divorce " ')."CO a con 1)lote brook -:.as occu.rred i> o:r.ro:"t D :; o 
nooc1tJ to bo ;:, .;.i d n.i ,Jon0 t o con qu.01• this vex.:1.ng probl00 and 
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of 0 r 1 w.n<.l:J o:, d l ro1·c0 us thc:.c•0 is also a r.1arkod di.f.i'oronce 
.:10 ,_).c c.; to provl --10, i~ou.11 ·:;y, pro;:;nan.cy c. t GU.irrioco, bi£;amy, 
uJ.o.1t co_i tPac t, £0lony b0i'ore marrinGo, v.iolonco, absence, 
c: 1• :J-Lo "..>e'.. ·;;..ior- o ~: 1-1:ti'e u..:'-;:;01• ::iarr:..n_:;o_. no roconci!.intio-:1 
:a..i'tc_• no year of !"':arri n r_:0, t '!-10 :.:noc::1. Ar:ion Law (!:i.-.;e yoars 1 
abscnc~ , ;::r oo ~ rr.isb0:.1avior or w:tckodno~a, a:1--l pro~ ti "Lutlon 
o::-:: ~ . io :-;:.1:::·t of :1 :rif'o . 2 .voub·i;las :J t :1e;:,o is so:w ova~•::..a;plnc 
1:; . ::?lo;;co-..,o, .Sox an<l ~ Lnu ( :re.1 ~orl:: Pr-cnt:tc o - :Iall, 
1951 ), p . 66 . - -
2Li • • 1:Lmkof ..!. , :1a1•riace and tho .:-ru:iily ( Boston: l!o1..1£5hton-
id1:flin Co., c . 1947), pp. 62)ff' • 
9 
It mus'c bo romo.nbe retl that not all S tates recognizo all 
of those CI."'OUP..ds . As of Janua:ry 1, 19~.5, South Caro111"..a and 
o.11.;J u atory as a vali d 
[:;,ou::t:i J .'"o',..; :ca cii· ·o:,co :;..,.a~c cii(t n o t c l"!D..n,:;0 :.1 rm·,3·!.. ,!r..3 sta-
J I 
uJ. ~:~ ; • l :::o.? l.:'!ou:.:.n :. .. d l). . ':.'j1.o St,. v<J of '.a:-en!10 ... 3QEi a _)pr.or·s to 
The j iblical Grounds for Divorco 
'Tu.l.i.d ;:.:r.1 01... .. 1 l :'o:r t ... c por:.1e., ent iscolution o.f a ctill 0xiat-
ir~ . n·r·.iu,,o,, .::~a.-u l· :f:op _ica ;,,:0:.1, tilut in , :;ox-:10.l .:. . elationa 
t~ 
,;:_;;}! i.. ~) .. .-.,0.1 c,t :110:.."" t t11::..r.. ono ' ;;i 3poC1s0 . '-' ''.::;:,~capt it 00 f'or 
"' 
.,) . . • ?" osc·o~, c 5 3B:~ a.'1<l bQ. ~ ( !:ew Yo:r•~ : i1r'Ont lcs-- Frall 
c . 19Sl } , " • 36 . 
1~ -
1'-' . r.. . ;-;:oon , Ls1:ri ~ ( !~et-1 Yo?•k : Henry Holt tr. Co., 
, • .1." (, ·,;, • ,'2 ~. 
, , • • I , ; • - , 
S. .... ,1 ~ -~ " ·1 i ,. d t' I"' - "l ( -n t • Ic-t • t , ) • 11 . ,,=Ol .1.. , !· ar.t .. a~ ~ -~ ' o.,,u. y uos on . ~o~~"l on-
,·d. _."'fl in .,o . , c ol <.:iI;.7), p . 05 2. 
6Natt. 5 : 32; 19:9 . 
10 
Woert e rbuch : " 'l'he clause .round only in Na tthew cannot on the 
bas i s of the parellel texts (Mark 10:11.12; Luke 16:ltl) be 
considered gen uine, but were doubtless inserted on the basis 
of lnter canon law."7 Easton puts it this way: "This very 
Rabbl n i c pr0ois0ne s s (1·1a t t.5:32) tells strongly against it 
a s an a uthentic sta tement of Christ."B And F . A. Pottle: "It 
is bas e d up0 n a t ext wh ich many scholars consider interpo-
l a ted . 11 9 
A i'ine answer to t heso cla ims is made by c. Cavorno., 
whe n h e :'3tates : 
One or t ho grounds adduced for t he denial of divorce 
in c ase a partner is guilty of adultery is that Luke 
and Mark do not record the exception. It is difficult 
to :i.nvo.do t he psychology of writers who 11vod nearly 
2 , 0 0 0 yearsago and tell why they did not include 
s omo thi ne; i n t he l r t ext which someone else did in his. 
Uei t hor Hark nor Luke were personal disciples of' Jesus. 
Tho y wr ote a t secon d h a nd. Matthew was a personal 
disci pl0 or Chr i st and twice recorded the exception. 
I t wil l be a n ew pos i t i on in regard to judgment on 
h u:nan evi dence when we put the silence of abaentees 
i n r ank above t he twice expressed report of one in 
all pro bability present •• - • • This may be saids 
Ha tthow' s record stands in ancient inanuscript authority, 
the Greek as also the Versions, and on this point let 
it be noted t hat t he testimony of the manuscripts was 
up be.fore the English and American revisers, and they 
have doliberately reaffi r med t he text of 1611 and given us 
7G. Kittel, Theologisches Woerterbuch zum ?Ieuen Testa-
ment (Stut t gart: W. Kohlh~nmer-Verlag) IV., 7IjY. 
Bp. A. Pottle and others, Five Essays fil1 ?1arr1age 
(Cloister Press, n.d.), p. 9. 
9Ibid., P• JO. 
11 
t h e e1tcept i on 1n Christ •a rule in oach place ( . . att. 5: 
32; 19 : 9 ). This makos t ho ,:-,attar 3~ f8arly a ro~ a r3 jud1-
catu as cad bo done by hun1an wisuom." 
To this fine statement we add tho obsel'vation that the 
auth ors o r t he ·.ov:.sed ::.l tandord Vers i on also lot the oxcep-
t i on claus e 3 t sn d unchollen5e d i n both places. 
As t o tho 1110 0.nine of t h.is exception clause there Cfui. 
be n o doubt. In answer to the Phuri seeo ' question whether 
i t was l aw1'ul t o put away one's wife for evory cause, Jesus 
1"e p l i c 0 t h a t s uch p u t ting away const i t u tes a dul tery oxcopt 
uhon '·he wi . .:'0 i s GUil t y o.f fornication. Christ here erants 
t o tho i nno ce n t or in jured party , 1,1hether husband or wi£e, 
t ho r i GJ.~t t o 1) U t awaJ.,.. h is spouse, that io, to dissolve the 
union oy pr ocuring a local divorce and subsequently, 1£ so 
mi n e.led , t o ma r r y anothor person without da.maee to his sta-
t us i n Cod ' o ldnC,<loL1, provi ded he or she is not likewise 
cuil ty of t · at s i n . This privilot3e belongs to the iajured 
pai•ty uhet,.~or• tho offonder agrees to the dissolution of t h e 
urriac c or n ot. Tho i1ordn of' Jes us are clear . Cowiseling .-. ! 
proce dur e i n such c oses will be discueood a litt le lator. 
Haliclous doserticn 1s likewise a valid ground upon 
which a Christian s pouse may seek a permanent divorce from 
t h e o f f'e!1d i n g spouoe. The Scr'.i.ptural warrant £or this 
10c. Ca.vcrno, 01-o-orco, in International Standard Bible 
~ _:yclop~dia ( Chicas o: Howard-~evorance Co., 1915}, lI, 865. 
'..1.2 
stotomont i.0 as follows: 1 Cor. 7:12-15: 
But t o Lhe rest opoo.k I, not tho Lord : I.r any brother 
hat a wt .re th.st balteveth not, and oh e be pleased to 
11 ,oJ.1 with hi.Lu, let hi."n no t put h er away. And the 
'tr-ro:nnn wh:i. ch hat an husband t 1at b0 l i e voth not, and 1!' 
ho be pleaood to L1well with ~1.or , let hor not leave him . 
For t he uJ1b0li0v ing huebo.nd is sunct:1.fiod by t he wife, 
£md t 10 unbe l i eving wii'e is sanctif led by the c.usbandJ 
elce Hcr·e y ou!> ch ildren unclean ; but now are the y hol y . 
!3ut if' the unl>e1.i ovins depart, let hirG depart . A 
bJ •ot'hor• o r s · stor is not U.."lder bondage j_n such c ases ; 
but C,od has co.llod us to poo.ce . 
At .rirst; ~lance t his 0 tatcr,!OP..t of the l~postJ.e ::-.. a ;r seem 
t o be in c onfl:c.ct w:i. th the •1or<ls o!' Josu3 w:,o :'.!ler:.tion.::i only 
fornication a s a::-i cxcep\~i.on.,, Hcwe11er, there ca.."'l be no con-
trndictlnn bett-.eon them sinco both s ta te:-,1ents h a vo co::ne to 
u o Po 11 Cod. J tho ono from the llps of Jesus, the Godr.:an, the 
lat.tor .fro,.1 tho pon or the Apostle , the man of God, wh o 1..,-rote 
by :i.~sr-,i1.'atlon of t h o Holy Sp:lrit (1 Cor. 2:12). Says Jo:m 
Je~.rus and x,o.u.l d o not deo.l with the s rune question, nor 
i-.r:1.th the oartto case. Christ sho1,!S tho cause £or a di-
vo:.•co t~ o t ls to Lo r1ade, the Apos tle tl:e cause for a 
c"t.:.v0:r-c0 t o l>e suff'orcd , or liberation on aeeount 0£ an 
u.n ji·ot r' cserti on t o uo obtalr.ocl; Christ speaks o:r the 
ono i.1ho : .• ~k es tho divorce , Paul o~ the one who s uf fe.rs 
t h 0 di vorc0 . Jon us s Pen1·:s of' him who tur:.s fro.111 his 
s no .we , St. Paul of hlm. .fro!n waom his spouse turns. 
Christ speaks of vsi1untaz-•y separation, Paul of invol-untar':f nopai .. ati on. ·· 
Popn icntion 1s actually t he onl y Ground upon whl ch a 
Chrtotiun may diaoolvc n still existing union. But .in a 
c nse of 1,1.nl icious t1oso1'tion tho 13uil ty party is not ronlly 
--------
llJ . Gerhard, Loc i Theolo.--:i ci(Tuebin3en: Ooo. Cotta, 
1 762), ~(VI, 184. 
/ 
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put B.HOJv h i.; hns al:r.oady c one , th0 divorce being t he l egal 
cort:t :-'lc 1:Yclor: t :1st tho :r.orriac;e hoc already boon dlscol ved 
by ~hu •op~:.·tur·c of' t l.:.e 6uil ty ono . /1s :Jr. John f'ritz puts 
it JI ·'.;Le tn: It:Jccr.t p a. ty r,w.y no t one ct , but cui'f'e-::-a the diB -
solutlc..-! o .f.' ··:. la or or 11u1•ri.a g 0 •1 2 
!'.J.l ot 131' croun<'is f'o1• divo1...,c0 , except a3 p:Poperly in-
cl .1.d .1:.1:0 L"l th"' ubo ·o - . ention.:.,l , .,_uat be recarded as invalid 
• '.1.0 c.~ .• u:i."c. : ....... "lcl s ub j ect b.i.111 to C!'.lU.l"'Ch d:tecipl in0 . ::ven though 
c:.t~ zo11::. .:. rori oose:. vin.:; tho p Pinciples whic:h Ced ~a~ laid 
- i J1, . I c do c not clo c ltu. o :J 1 :ci1 i vo1:•ces to be rieht bo fore 
God . Like Euscs 5.n tl•e Old '?c s tmno:-it thooc!•nny , it p e1":'r.i t s 
~uch u:·.vor•c0s O(:JcuuDc o_ the hardnoso of: me n I s ho art . It 
loo.vo r, i.,:10 burc1on ur,on tho inr:li v ltlual t o dad.do -.1i.1c t noi:"' his 
contc:r.)lu. i,ot'! •U.•,orco iw c o,:>ds \li i;l t .1e wil l of Go • Evon 1£ 
-it r1i "' " 0 ., C •• ,·, ) -,->·0 .... , ... .... . :, .. ' .. i.:.)JA .. 1 • .,::1,U ' {J u C'nrist:tan ?,u3t ntill oboy God :rather 
u or•:...:.ip boce.t.we our la 1s grant 211n ccr..nplete freedom i:~ this 
:'0s:)oc ~. :>i vorce • oxcopt .fo · l'o:t1. ·!.cation or desertion ia 
11, 
allultery be f o r e God ..... 
l:::> 
.... ,J . I:I . c . Fi .. :i.tz, .!."astoral Thoolo ;y ( .Second edition; 
St . T.ouis: Concordia Pu!. lishing House, 1945), p.lu7. 
1 .... 
.:,Acts 5 : 29 . 
l~~.a t t . ~ :32; -19:9. 
Pc,n-coPc l councolinr; u i th r•espoc t to the d ivorce r::e r.aco 
hos V ·10 a.cpoctn , ono i·o .. o~~ and. ono a f tor divorce• bot: or n 
conc tr .. ~ct.~-" nntu:'c . 3ofuro dlVOl' CO :_t ls prir.1arily ll ,iatJ.;er 
of .Ju i clouo na:er::. a~ e c0Ui1seline; , both o n an individual and 
on a colloctI 10 bos:i.s , of t h o mur:pi e d no :-roll as or tho un-
L'hC"l t!:>.0ro :3. f.l nls o c s pecific ao pect of pr-c-divorco 
coursol:_ ~ ... , n anol y whon p~stor nnd church i n C:iristian 10,,e 
and s ol~.ci :.u,Jo 5.n a .3i von ::L tt.·.oti o!l aoe k to prevent the di-
vorce .f'cr> Ufdcit oui t hao o.lroa dy boon fi led , or wh1.cL haa nl -
rcad:'I boon ;r ant.od . 
J.n a ::ore e onoro}. •HlY , a wl de-m-m l-::e pastor will not only 
dl~cucG tr10 Sc ript:.:r~l princi:,lec a nd i c1oals con cer ing :iar-
r i a.,;e in his co:1.f'~nn. t on o.nd Jiible cJ.a:rnc~, but w::.:1 f'ind pro-
POi"'t .. o r.f~l ti::o for i ~ in Lis ,ul p i;; p ::_,o6 ra:n, o:,pecially when 
the Bpiotlc or' Go~pol l essons ror ·cho day cu~..sest a :·1eesac o 
in t h e .f :.cl c.: of: mar1~ia;:_~e a nd i'amlly living ( ! I Sunday af'ter 
;.:;p:tph::mJ , ~··a:.-:ii l y .foek, ; ;othe r s 1 Dey, [,a th.ors' Day, otc) . He 
uill f'rc,n time to t i me s peak on such 'l;opics in his various 
chur ch o r>,_:;a:.1i2a t io::.1::; a :1.d arrnnc e n spoc1.al lecture or dis-
cuss·1 on oor los prirr.a:c>ily for his yount; poople . Here ia the 
oppor t ..:n ;_ ty to :-:.olp tho youth to piece together the divine 
.fruni ly ideal a c. r.)::.cturod iI! .. ~pl1. 5:22-23, Col .J:12-21, and re-
lated paaco.::;es . Hero ho ra:.ay diacuso with them in Greator 
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onr2 t :·,.1, 1 .-.~.rn . f r,_ ... ny t. fru .i. t ,.ul a c o ~· ma · thus ~e soim wr.d.ch, 
t hou.eh ;.t ··my l o do~.-·.aa"1. t for c. son~"- , ui)_l ltitor sprout 
r.r, J ', t, no· le t you ~n :1uttin,: a:nmc.wr uhat Goo. has joi:cec1 to-
O!l0 ;•.ar: r no O_1 c., \10 ::e.n unto o~o .flosl: 
an e ffoc·civo c:,olution 1·0.r problo:-1.s a fter tho r:1ari tnl hn:r:no-
ny has already boen d:t.srupte d and tho w1ion dissolved. 
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~'he Chier Requirements for Successful arriage 
Judson ond 1·!ary Landis in t .cir "Bu11, inr; a Suceessrul. 
• rriage 11 a rc doubtlosa correct w11en they Bay: 
Ono of t he i mportant eloments in building a good marri-
a ge iu a c on .. c iou~mos o of the f act that marriage com-
m:tto both partners to a permanen t "C'elatlonsh ip. W-nen 
they say tho words , "I take thee • . •• for better, !'or 1.. 
\.10rse, f or riche:r, for poorer, in s ickneas and in heal th, 
until death ••• they are contracting for a lifetime 
or cooperat i on in all areas or livln ~. Successful co-
oper ation is not possible when any lim1i;ations are set 
upon it. Today , whon d i vo:rce is relativel y easy, it , 
m1c11-t soem questionable to i o ply the lot.:>ic of' taking ) 
the r riace vows seriously - "tor better, tor worse, 
un til death . ri But commitment to marria 0 e as a li.fe-
tit,1e un dertaking is the onl y log ical starting foint . 
f 1,m,1 wh ich a succes s f ul .. arriag e can be built. 
No loss i mportan t to the marriace success 1a that 
i t be as h o:'i!.o~c.mo,1s ns poss i ble; that is to say, both parties 
to e given marriage ohould endeavor to boas n early alike as 
pooslble in t ho r.,ore i mportant traits and churacteris tics, es-
peciall y tlv.3 spi ri tu«al a nd m0n t e l, but by no means excluding 
t he physical, e ven social . Yowig people should be cautioned 
nga .1.n3 t w..arriag0s in which t h o re are wide d ift'erences botween 
thoM, ospecially in such L~portan t aspects as a ge, size, race, 
intolligence, soclal background, economic status, health, and 
parti~ ular l y relig ion,2 For it is clear that the wider the 
ls. 1'. and l•~. G. Landis, Buildlfr: a Successful Harriage 
{New York: Prentice-Hall Co., c.195 , p.5. 
2H. A. Bowman, ,·larriage ~ i·foderns ( ~ew York: ~,cOraw-
Hill Co., c.1940), p. 171. 
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di fferonce 0 the eroa.ter W1c1 moro constant tho occas i on f or 
c onfltct and t he noed for a d justmen t which in soni.o or t .1eso 
arons i .'.3 o.xtro.nely difl':l cult, 1.f' not 1.mpossible , to achieve, 
an fo!." instance n1a1.,ryin g so_, eone of another rnce or color, 
or one who i.s h os t ile townrd rolic:;1.011 , or who 1s a. devcr1.1t 
mombo1' of a 1.1111 tont sect. It ehould bo a treo s od that l"oli-
giou□ di.ff'or011c0s 1avo t he tenden cy of boco,ning :no:re detri-
mental in the neasuro t hat both spouoos aro devoted to thoir 
pc 1.,ticul'E:u> r0ligion or church . J. Pik e points out that the 
divorce r n ~e in n ixe d ;::aarr:tages lo tuo and one quarter times 
as groat; us in i'amil i 0s uhere both spouoeo h.e.vo t~1.e se.r.io reli-
~ 
c i on .. > 1~qually h azardous a nd wol l n i [\h ,1opeless is marriae;e 
to nn addict of a vicious habit or criminal tendency ir~ the 
h opo of Pe.::'o!,. 1il:1.3 him. Such well ... mean'i; ventures uoually 
load to tU.eilluoioP..:-:1ont, .frustration, heartache, and o. bro-
ken ho:-r;.o . 
J. li\a,bay ln hls Workbook ~lar..ual has givon uo a rep ro-
sontative 11st of the :::ior c i oportant points to be lnvestie o.-
t ed thorouchl y by -chose who a r e c;iving serious thought to 
be coming ranrr iea. These points, to which we have added sor:10 
o:(plnnatory notes and qt::estions .fro., tho Christian and Luth-
oron poi~t ot view and which .f'orn1 a useful outline i'or 
group diseuaoiona , are: 





~il .L ,!?ackgroun:1: Beal th, ideals, conflicts, t;on-
oralatt:i. tu, 0, and role.t1.onsh1:p to one •s po.rents. 
'Pi_11.looonhy Qf. 1.df.£: Goals, soci al atandardc , atti-
tuc:o on rlr•:lnki g and oth er social ques tionn, value 
placed o . , education. 
.'.l91i_;i on : I fl it comptitiblo wi th ono•a own? Ii' not, 
h ow much doeo _ t moan t o hi::rr O:? h er? .-Till ho o:, 
cho 00 uil l in~.; to rec0ive instruction and en brace 
tl~e 1,uthcran fuith oofore enga e;oment? Is the 
ar_;roor.10nt d emanded that tho children will bo reared 
in h:'ts or hor f uith? 
_i..tt_i tud~ :cowa r d money: All-abooroine goal in lif'e? 
Ti:-:r::....:'ty or oao tef \l? Given to g&-ublin~ or .foolish 
i~-iv03tmo ts? 
~~~j.;1 tuclc_ Eouard ~ r i ago and .fa:nilz. '!,ife: Is tho 
othor a 3rood on the porma~ence or the marriaee tie? 
1 )OO he c ivo promise of' boing f'o.i thful? Atti tudo 
t ownrd ch :Ildron, s 0:ic , b1.rth eontrol, hoc1e li.fe. 
11oacti on unde r en o 'o ional strain: Ca.n. he or oho con-
trol. soT .f dor ci"isapp0Lvitr:1onto, oli(;hts., or re-
..roro0s? l s t ho:.:>e f lexi bili ty and capacity for com-
pro: loo? Are t_1oro se:-ious tomp~rrnontal outbursts? 
:-Zoactton under uork £_ressur0: Does har>d or steady 
worl: e 1an3c his or her disponi tion 11 tolera':'lce or 
i. .• o t ono? Are t he r e good wo!'k habits and industry? 
Steady or continuously changing occupntiono? 
!Lon-cal intcrc9ts: Which are the stroncest interests? 
~-the y var:led or all-aboorbing? Ara there ri1utual 
:tntore0ts or are they oi;o-centric? 
9 . h£f0ction rosponses: Io t hore vital~ !1utual, and 
phyoiccl attractj_on, end is there proof of it? Is 
h io af£octional attituue one or warmth or of in-
di.ffore.ace? 
10,. :-Jelooti on or frionds: Are those :rrionds of' a de-
0Trabl0 type? How doe.a he or she 13ot elons ~.th 
1~ricnd0? Aro the;y a c roeoble to both or will they 
causo d'i ffi c ul t y ?lf. 
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To all of this two things must be a ddod . In the rirst 
place 1 no man or wom.at'l has all <leflirable qualit1ea. He who 
OX!)octs poPfoction is doomed to disappointment. We all have 
our i'aul ts and we do not uaually reveal thor.i clearly bofore 
marriage . Tho important thing is that there bo not 1"'rom the 
out s ot o. wanton dis regard of t hat which is true, honest, 
just, pm•e, lovely i and of' e;ood report J likewiao, that there 
is c,ridont a. -dlline neas to respect the i deals and wishos of 
tho o t h I" a l rea dy durinf; courtsh ip and to make nocesaary 
adjuotmonts . Glaring self-centerodnoas from the outset makes 
the ou t look durk and fo1•biddin5, so t h at datinc should be 
diacon t :~nued and the whole afi'air dropped. A marriage under 
such circ: ums tanccs is doomed to failure. 
The oth<n-• point of empha.o i a is that one cannot adequate-
ly mal::e thes0 observations within tho span of a few weeks. 
&:H.h pa.rti os wil l i nitially display their vo1~ best nanners, 
butas t hoy b ecome better acquain ted and asoociate more rro-
quently II they begin to reveal mo1•e and more of their true 
solves. Fam:Lliarity will have the opportunity to breed con-
tempt or et lenst disregard of tho i deals and wishes of the 
other. Hormally, therefore. a longer courtship - depending 
to a certe.in extent upcl! "iibe i'z>equoncy of association aa 
well as tho backgrowid e.nd reputation of the ind1v1dua1 -
ia needed in order to achieve a auff1oiently thorough under-
standing or one another and with it the ability to talce the 
vital stop into engagemont and n1arriage with joyrul convic-
tion of its success. 
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Pr e nupt i al t arr1as e Counsoling 
'l"'hoi. ·i.,h eJ•e is :r>romari tal counsel i n g of' a speoiaJ. ty-po 
which t akes plac0 when a couple comes to the church of.flee 
'~o make UF.t"o.ngemcnts .for t he t,rn cldlng. In some rospects it 
i .s t hen too late f o r ef'f'.octive couru::eling . If the engago-
raent 1-m0 voluntary and val i d nnd the marri age date set, some 
matto~s1 ouch us the ace, x•aoe, or other voighty d1~£arential, 
noe 1 an d can :-10 l onge 1~ be prof i tably discussed except to urge 
prayerf\11 a .ft'or t upon bot h to cor.ipenBate as much as possible 
f o:i.• the 30 diff'eronoea . Other mn t t o 1"0 • h owe vor, require 
el oar- cl t emphnsi s . Both parti es should a gain have the God-=-i 
uillod po1,m:::l.Ilence of 1,he marri aee bond impressed upon them 
s o that t hoy will not let t he first major crisis upend their 
mnrriaso and s end t h em scurrying headlong for tho divol'ce 
court, b t that they ma ke a vali ant Christian e.frort to make 
their marriage s uccoed . At this time it ia also much in 
orde1~ to s t roos t h e co _s e r ving and healing ini'luence o'£ joint 
fanily and churoh worsh ip, which 1s true happiness insurance 
indeed boonuse :t t suppli es the oJ"l..ly true and ef!'ecti ve moti-
vat ion f:or prompt reco:1ciliation. Z."'aithful use of the Word 
cf God i s tho r.1oa t dynru:nic .for ce on earth to impel married 
people to ad just and compose their di£~erences and to re-
store har:nony . 711.e alert p astor will also stress the great 




forboara.nco-' a s well as the willingneos and !"irm resolve to 
talk their <l:lfferencos ovor at once and never to let the sun 
go c1.ow1"! U!)c n the:lr wra th . 6 Ho leso should they be exhorted 
to .accopt and honor each other's parent~, since su~picion 
U.."ld d i al:tke of one ' a parents-in-law is one of the surest 
roads to mo.:r•i tal discord nnd. c onflict an 1 t 1s also a sna.~e-
.fu.1 violation of the Fourth Comma ndment. F'inally, before the 
pas t o., di s rnJ_ss<:HJ tho couple with his bleasing11 he will assure 
thero t,h n t fl.t1· proble ns which thoy themselves are m1aole to 
10rk o t wiJ. f :tn<l a s ympath etic ear and iloart in the privacy 
of t 10 <'hurch of f ico • 
Iu o pl i;o 01.' our best ef.f'o1•ts , however, divorces will 
oc~ur 3 10 ~~1on~ our people, ao i ndeed thei r incidence has 
gr0atly 1ncreasccl , as alrondy ehovm. Hence a pastor, boing 
a m .. tchmo.n over Christ's f locl>: t will constantly be on t he 
lo;:,_{out i;o l e:ll''n, and seek if' possible to prevont, E>uch 
r· ~ ritnl ~h1.pwrecks j_n hio church. An alert pasto1, will 
ua t ch tho vital. stotistico column in the daily newspapers 
arid , noth'lg an 5.mpend1ng divorce among hie members or learn-
ing o"f: i.t t hl"ou(.:;h other channels, will 3rnsp the :first op-
portu.ni t;r t;o vlsit the ostran~ed spouses and do his ut.noat 
------
5Eph . 5 :22-23; Col. 3:18 .19; 1 Pet. J:l. 
63ph. 4: 26. 
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to oovo an~ t o restore thoir marriago . 
Fr o ,1 tho church 1o point or view, as noted earlier, di-
vor coa f all i.nto three diotinct categories, namely those 
1-:hloh ar.o sought O!l the grouncto of 1) fornication or adul•• 
t ery , 2) o f ;1nlicious doee1•tion , or 3) of any 0£ tho remain-
i ng 10,;al c r oun~1e npe c1f1od in the laws of our aevera1 
o ta teE. . For the s ala} of clai ... i ty, and in order to avoid over-
l o.ppiri.s o.J1.d co1 ueion, we ohall now cons1<ler each category 
86para ceJ.y and outli no e mode of procedure for each one indi-
v ldaally j_n h.nrr.10ny wi t h the Scriptural principle a which 
r;overn. thcL11. 
CEAPTI!i'R IV 
DIV0:1CES on THE GROU~{DS OF F'OHliI OA"l'ION 
Uhot ouz• Lord s ol emnly a ffi~"led to the inquirine; Phari-
s0es the c o.nt:1.:nu i n g ni.l i <lity o.f Go d ' s ori3 i nel l n st1tut1on 
of ~arri onc1 d the pc~ :..nne :ico o.f the marrlar;e bond, 2 He 
at; t flr. 0 ar.!c t i me :r-e coo i.i zad one val i d e xc0ption to the 
la'Lt.cr prov le i on, :namely p utt:in,: awa y or..e 's wif'e .for for-
nic.: t i on , ·~ha t l s , f'or s ex r elations wi th a."lothGr ma..."1.3 
'.i.'hiG xcc.pt:l. on had be en pro~iousl.y stntee by Jesus in the 
Ser :-.on on the .rhount .1~ I t i s not !1ecessary to ropoat t he 
cl i m:: :1or t ho re.futa.t l on of t he claim that this exception 
cla use i o a la tcr addition to t he origL"l.8.1 text or St. 
i-:a tthou 1 s GO::Jpel. Sui 'f i eo it to say that the Lawgiver Him-
s elf , accor di r.15 t o who~e will t he sacred bond of :natri~ony 
muo t nc'l.-or be broken, ln t h e two te:r.ts just quoted e;rants 
t o t ho i v..nocont or i n jured Spouse t he r i Bh,t to put away (by 
<li vorcej the a dt'..l terous of.fender and- 1£ so ra1nded, to enter 
upon a new .aarr1.age with another ma.."l or woman. Por 1!' He 
1 Go n . 2 :18-21.i. 
2
Ilatt . 1 9 : Li.-6. 
3u att. 19:9. 
4 1:48 t c • 5: 32 • 
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says: "Hhonoever shc.11 put away his wife. except it be for 
for•nic ot on , a.nc1 Eihnll mnrry another, oont"l\itteth adultery, nS 
t hen tho c .nv~rco muct also be true : Whosoover shall put 
mmy 1. ~: 'l.f'l.fo f " r f'o:c>nlce tion, and :J:1all m.a1:-cy another. 
do0n no t co,·::1:1:lt_ r dulte r y . 1'hat oonclu.slon in lec itir.:mte 
'lild V aJ i b{:1 yon a ll doubt ~ 
'l'ho £•1eanine; 0£ the Ter--...1 li·ornication 
The :ncu G-roek - E.:-:::;llsh Le x icon of the !Tow •resta,-;ent by 
·· • F • .1'\r•nct an ·~ r . W. (;lngrich def:tn es the oricj_nsl word 
forn icat:lo:i, evezr..r 1-'.:i nd of unle.w.t\11 soY-Usl intorcourse. It . ., 
h as b0cn held t 10.t the word denotes only illici t ·sex rel e.-
tiono'-'lip on 1~he :)art of ura·.1ax-ried people and t h.a t Christ 
c on:.3oquentl ·y r:;a\Te a husba.'1.d. t he ri:;ht to put away his wife 
onl y 1 .f 1.1e h a d e vidonce t hat s!'le had had s e x relati0ns with 
nnothor roan before h.er !na.rriaJ e. Yet that is an arbi tra.:-y 
ao sun1pt.ion which i s 1""e!'u.t0d by 1 Cor. 5 :1 where the A""oetle 
useo t hat very word to describe the sin of a man who had 
euch illici t ralationo ~1th h is fat her's wife; also by Amoa 
7:17, where the authors of t he Greek translation of the Old 
Testam.0~t (Septuagint) used the veI'b form o:r the sa."11& word 
to render the propliet • s -words: 11Thy wife shall be a harlot 
(same word) in t he city." It may rightfully be askedz 
5~-1att. 19:9. 
Would it not be ~tra:::tEe that immornli ty on tho part of a 
fo).• rJ 5 1 0rce, while un chuatl ty ai'tor :·Je rri n.,30 ~ which .1s 
1•eall y· t h e mo.re 3 r i e·,.rou:J ::d:a becau:::e of t h e vow of fa i i;hi'ul-
ness t .iat was ii 0ren , should bo d:U:; ::.--o .:::;urded or co.1.donod? 
Ou1~ 1.:hurch b .J a l·,m y s talrnn t h eso uord:J of Josu!l nt their 
.fo.ce V !" l U<3 and ::;.~e r::arded prov e n or con.fes sed fornication as 
Lealing with Spouses Guilty 0£ Fornication 
Wi:l!lt shall be the proco <lure ot' a Ch ristio.n p~ator and 
c oi~GI'GCat:i.cn i-rhan confr onted with a divorce or this t:;pe? 
Ifoodlo:rn to ouy, the c h arge rmst bo investis ated and t!ic 
u'Ui i t clo1::.u•l:r e stabl i slu.3d# e ithar l"J d irect ov::.dcncs or by 
'·he conf'o::is1.on. c f' tho accused s pou.c.o. r-tere gucpicion can-
not bo o.ccept::,d ua pI•oo.f, nor can :i.,,1prutlen t acts of fa:.tl-
(:) qui•J ulent o f forni c a tion . LookiQS_ after a uQrlaD._t;_Q....l,J,2.St 
after her is tor1,1cd a dultery by Josus,6 _put ~j.t .!.~ __ J}Qt _.forni-
-- ·----·-- --·--- --=--- -
cati on e:.:cept in tho~t. The ta1""iil .fol'"nic.st~~ L""?-11.f'_a 
ac~~al =o~ ~nlations, for which evidence is no~ eaa.y to ob-
tain. '!'heze are '.;l1e s hs. :.1eful works of darkness which are 
done by peopl e in secret.7 Yet, when a .c.a.arried :.nan and a 
6 
Hatt. 5:28. 
7 · ' 5·12 .... pn . • • 
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woman who is not hie wife, or vi ce vers a, are sharing a ho-
t e l or motel r oom, or a tourist cabin, the very situation 
so otroncly suggos t s actual 1:nmoral1 ty that it should not 
be d1.fficul t to obta5.n a oonr asaion . It wou1d bo naive in-
deed t o suppose that t he couple discovered 1n this embarraas-
:tng sit uat i on was motivated by nothing more t h an Platonic 
l ove . But 1r no confession can be obtained, pastor and con-
gre r·ation may wel l a sk t h emselves whether such 1nt1ra.ate as-
s oci ation s hould not be consi dered as equivalent to the 
shame.ru.l deed to which Jesus here ret'era. 
I.f an d when t h o guilt has been eat1e1'actor1ly estab~ 
lishe d p t he r i Gh t of tho i n jured party to s ecuro a divorce 1 
and , 1£ so incline d , to enter upon a new marriage in due 
t imo, cannot be denied. The guilty party has no voice in the 
mat ter . Ee cannot suo f or divorce nor has he the right to 
say whethe r or not t he injured spouse shall terminate the 
marriage . He can only repent and sue for torBivenesa and 
r econcil iat i on, The injured party, on the other hand, 
mus t inde ed be f orgivi ng and harbor no 111 will against 
t he offender, yet he is 1n no wise obligated to continue 
the mar r i age. The atateroent or Jesus alearly confers on 




Before declaring the injured party free to put away 
hia wayward spouse, a oaret'ul pasto:r ·.,111 first aeek to 
ascerta:J.n wheth er the injured party in any culpable wa7 
contributed to tho delinquency of his fa1len mate. To be 
sure, n o wicked deed, not even ro:rn1eat1on, on the part or 
a spouoe would ever justify illicit aex relations on the 
part of the other spouse. Yet the cases may not be too 
raro in wh ich £ailure or refusal to show proper afreotion 
or to render 'due benevolence 18 5ives the impetus to the 
moro.l delinquency 0£ t he other spouse. When this laet-
nx od situation exists, the injured party or plaintiff, 
1.f he or oho 1•emains adamant, will have to be dealt with 
as a pot e ntial malicious deserter. This matter will be 
diacus3ed furthor 1n the rollowing section. Unless both 
spouses are proven guilty 0£ rorn1cat1on, in which case the 
right to divorce io canoolled out, the Lord Himself grants 
to the in jured party the right to put awa7 the guilty 
spouse and to onter upon a new marriase. 
r~ t here is contributory guilt other than wilf'ul. with-
holding of due benevolence, the ~stor will self-evidently 
urge also the injured spouse to repent and con1'eaa and seek 
8 l Cor. 7: 3-.5. 
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t he f orciveness of hia wayward spouse. More than that, he 
will w:•ge t h o i n jured spouse to ror3i •1e and forget and con-
dono an d c ontinue t he ma?T1age, especially when young chi]... . -
dren, which s o sor ely need the euidance and influence of a 
.fa.th e x>, are involved . Pivorce is never co..npuleory. Nor 
mus t 1t be r orgotten that even justified divorce does not 
solve al l p1 .. obl e:ns. Also f or the injured spouse there will 
be lo .olincss, frus trati on, a feelinB of failure, remorse, 
f inanc :LC1l c onc0rno, and a certain stigma that still o.ttaches 
to be ing divorc0d.9 The children too will feel !'rustrated, 
rejecte d ; c onf'used , tor n between con.flicting emotions., so-
cial l y infori or, and bitter. They will be retarded i n t heir 
s choolwor k and plnE.;Ued wi th insecarity. Hence every effort 
s hou l d be 1nade t o sal ,,age the marriage and restore a pleas-
a n t h.o.ue 11. f.o. Pe rhaps this h arro;,1ing expoz,1ence and the 
for g i v:ln ;_:; 3pir1 t of t he of fended spouse will prove to be the 
s t a r1;inc po i n t f or a new a.>1d better married life. But un ... 
loss t here 1s equal gu.1lt of fornication, the decision to 
put away the unf aithrul spouse must be left to the injured 
Restoring the Guilty One 
Needless to say, a ffhriatian pastor and congregation 
will be concerned about the soul's welrare or the guilty 
9iti . i;;r.ast a.."ld D.._...l,9th, For Better .2J: Worse (l'lev Yorkz 
Harpor and .oroa. c.l~52J, pp-;--2"Jtt. 
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party. If he is a member of the church, the third phase or 
the restor a tion procoas put11ned 1n gatt.18 will be initiated 
a s ooon nr,;1 h e 1~c vonls h1111self ne a manifestly impenitent sin-
ne r t o '[; iose wh o hnve doalt ,..,ith hl..11. Hefusal to repent or 
his f ornic;:it i on w:i.11 rosu.lt i n excommunication, even though a 
divor c ~ ha s not beon appli ed £or or grantetl. But as soon as 
s incere r e ? entanc0 becomos mani fest, the d1scipl1no proce-
dure it~ halt e d n~ d g ood standing reotorod af'ter proper o.pol-
O[;'J . If r e pen tanc e docs no t becorne mani.fest W'ltil a!'tor the 
excorrll1!W1 1.cation , 110 wi ll be restore- wh.on he does repent and 
ap olor::,i ::;0 ., F or- t h at i s t he purpooe of c:1urch d~sc1pl5.ne; 
it :t!:l a s e r vic e o f l ove to sa,,o a soul from death and to hide 
0 r:, u1 __ •:• i t ude o" ni n,.r::.lO I\ 7 t h °' ... h f r i •• - ... .L .., - r..na en , a .~nce "'_o . orr:;e marr_age 
i f3 o t h.'i.nt,; of' t h e p ast., ha vine; been dissolved in a manner 
t ha.t i ::; con s on nnt wi t h t he exprese stater.ient of Jesus• also 
t he r u·l ty pa r-ty ha2 t he privileeo or a now mar~iage. It 
i~ ad v isa bl o Lowo vcr to wni t unt5.l the injured spouse has 
r arnar1"ied or has de :ftnitely declnred h1:naelf unwilling to 
take h i s f al len :Jpouse back. As Theodore Laotsch put it: 
I f t he ilu1ocen t party has 1i1S.do use of his right to 
divorce t ho ndultered, thon the first marria Je ia dis-
s olve d before God. S.1l1e relation of the two parties 
toward each other is no lonc;er that ot husband and wife. 
The wifo is .free f rom t he law or the husband, and vice 
ver sa Olom .• 7:2.3). ifot by death, to be sure, but by 
anoth er c auae, per.ni tted by !;he Lord during the lifetime 
10 Jamos 5:20. 
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o r b~'i;h pc.rtio~, a di vorco b0cauoo of odul tory • Honea• 
i!1 ur1ulo ·y nr .,0 .1 . 7:3 . w:1ici1 r.;ivoc to t h o curv .l.vine; 
pur :., .7 Lho r :i.cht to !.1nPr·y ucni. .. , both are per:.:ittocJ to 
~ r·r y whor:woc vcr t !"loy wil l . "'ior cloea the rule apply 
thot uhocoe-vor .Jfll,rios hi: er her ·;;hot :Lo divorced 
oo _v,itc odn .·ccry. f'o~ .. horo :ls a perzon who0O f or,.~cr 
,·u:ir:."':lu,_;c ~rno tl .:.:.i~ol-;cd not by a pro1ibited c1:v-.;1 .... cc, 
bui; by a di·,rox'co por .id"ttoci and sanctioned by Geel 
i: .t..;...,l.f . ;10 ..;.o wi t h.out c ... ,ouoo just 83 ::iurel~- os 
•i.;i ou :·: l :i.c o;,01.we ;,1e.d .:.: ic d ., a ·H.t hence h ie c noo is an 
o:·cc.):..:on to :;ho rulo ,1lli c:1. 10k00 oll d:..voI'ce u.."'l.d 
::;u; _ .c~que,.1t • i ilr>P1.agcs 2duJ. t.crous . • • • 1\i''tor t:;e i..nno-
eon t puPty hao c1i vorccd hi.a 7 t1 c 1:1ar::."ias o i£ sovcr·od 
i.n ncco::., : ~ C"O d. ·GI i;h c i::Oi"<l o.t Go o. . l l 
' "10 i !'lOCc!:t p lli.,ty in a divorco c a:::o :i.s of' c ourse 
:.;c, · .ii i:;to<l to t-. rr>J a ~,uin. If t ho cu1.l i;y pru"ty i1as 
bcoa J.o.._;ally tli vorco £put m-mj· b:; tli.c .:.r-"loccat partij. 
~:. ~_-,o :i.o n? d:i. -....in<:_? 1£~ 'i;·1:.1t · pr0 vonts tho .c;nil ty por·c.; 
.,_ 1' 0,. ,'Tlar!"yl.n,,. 0. c a :i. n • 
}l fino:... .10 ·o on this typ0 of divorCG o If divo1•c oD of' 
c~1:1 1ron , _:,_ ,),_ t ~.o o:abar:c.··aoc uont and hui·Tii l:i.ation t ,10.t io 
ur , -·~o ro::;uJ. ·. f1"0. ,. i,h0 publi c a trlnc of cuch a SOl"<li d l1e-
co lon~; a3 07 caI'0 Z\.1l invc3ticc.tio _ it has osto.blie:1otl t i:iat 
L~10 t.ruo ;~1, ou. ,d .:o-.,:, i; 11c divor_...e wao f orn ication . 1 3 / Too, a 
1
-r;:-·~100 . L0otsch , rrDi vorco a11t: :-.aliciouo Desertion," £2!1-
p~io '.3:1=9..olof ;lcn.1 !te n t hly (~t . Louia : Conco::-d:la Put.;11Ehinc 
."Jouso , l'J:,31 , Iv, 130 . 
lcs . 7 • • Prit~, Pasto~nl T;1colo -~ (Seco~d ~<lition ; 
St . I ,ou.i.c: GonCOPdi a PubliC!1i?1,G .Jo · oe , 1945) 1 P • lS>fl • 
• 170 . 
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concient:i.ouo pastor will refuse to hallow with the Word and 
bl eosL s o.r ~od a new 1aarriago of the guilty party unless 
he h a~ g ivon clear evidonce of repentance. To do othervi.se 
would be t;o con .. r i..-,ui him in i _:nponi teu ce • 
CHAPT.ER V 
DIVOHC S ON THE GROU NDS OF DESERTION 
Even though the Bead of the Church has established but 
one permicsib l e ground for putting away one's spouae,Holy 
Scrtpturo itself presents to us a second situation which 
may properly lead to lega l d i vorce and subaequent remarri-
age . Thi e situation is described by the Apostle Paul when 
he g ives t he foll ow i ng di vinely inspire d advices 
~ut t o the res t speak I, not the Lords If any brother 
hath a 1if0 t hat be lie ve th not, and she be pleased to 
dwell with him , l e t h i m not put her a way. And the wom-
a n t ha t hath an husband that believeth not, and if he 
be pleas~d to dwell with her, let her not lea ve him. 
!-'or the unbel i evi ng husband is sanctified by the wife, 
and the unbelievinF wi f e i s s anct i fie d by the husband ; 
e l s e wer e your ch i l dr en unclean; but now they are holy. 
But if the unbeliev ing depart, let him depart. The 1 brother or s ister is not under bondage in auch oaae a . 
The s econd situat ion, then, in which a Ohristian may 
lo ally terminate his marriage arises when h i s spouse 'de-
pa~ts', whic h is a t er m for which we are accustomed to uae 
t he word •de aerts ~t 
What cons titute s desertion? Let ua first note what it 
i s not. Desertion is not involuntary separation tor a short-
e r or longer period, as when a husband 1s dratted into mili-
t ary servi ce, or 1s imprisoned or kidnapped, or la otherwise 
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i nvolun 1;e.1•ily p eventod .f'rom 1 tvinc; wl th his spousa. Jio:-
j_ 3 5. t ' o purnt:ion by c onsent, ao u'ien wl th his wife I s approv-
al 10 onlicto in the military, o!' is a traveling aalasL:1an, 
or iz o t !-!eru:i s0 kept a~-my i'ro., !1.0~ne for lonc or periods wl th 
hl.s wi..f , 1 s f u l 1 knowl0 d r;e nd o ~nt . No::- is desertion tho 
supar .. t j OP cau oo d by l nsani ty l:' o t h er lr..fir·ni ty which re-
q·.rlres p ;:,oJ. nnse h os pi taliza tion or institutionalize. tion. 
1:or c an ho b e bruna.ed a des erter who oftor the marriar.;e be-
co.rios i mpoten t for the s ex act and can r.o lons er rer..der the 
' duo be n e volence ' o..,mc to his s pouz0. 2 Nor is it desertion 
ii' s.:rtoP c.. qucrrol t h e ono or the ot ber spouse leaves the 
hc,uso i!'l c r·r. ,:e and v ows nevor to return. That is repre-
hor:.sib le c or:-3-.; ct , to be s ure, but it does not constitute 
desertion . 
It ls l n·i.:;erostins to note tho five t ypes 0£ deserte rs 
l iei..o <.i b y 11 • .., . ::ubanlrn in his discussion or t hi s subject.3 
The't" !lre: ( 1) rl'he ~p urious deser•tor who merely pretends to 
de ert h is fronily in orde1• t . a t 5. t ini ght receh•e aid; (2) 
the B!'!i.clJ:!:?11. de~orter whose act is lareely unpremeditated , but 
W1'".!.i C'h e;ro,m out of several spatlal separations, St!ch as the 
ir,Ull:f.gran t wh o l eaveo hi!! fw, ily i n the homeland and t hen, 1n 
21 C:or . 7: 3-5. 
3E . E. g ubanks, i n General Soo1oloer. by V. Wright and 
1• •• C. Elr.1er- ( New Yor?. : 1arr ar and Hinohart, c.l.939), P• 212. 
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t he 1one11neaa of hie adopt e d country , ralle ln loYe •1th 
and '™1rri ee another ; 3) the intermittent deeer ter who de• 
aer tn er cauces suob a ■ pr egnancy or temperament, but not 
~ 1th th i d0 or permane ngy ; 4 ) the 111-adviae d deserter -
woos~ oetlon develops out of ma ladJuatmont in Q&r r l sge on 
t ho b sis or noot7 or toroed marriage a ~ n d 5) the.!!.!,!.£!• 
.!..2tl dcriiort o,r h after• a number of unaucceaatul attempt■ 
·t . oc no i l i - t 1on f i nally gi ves up and diaap9eara. 
oo~t1cn in the Scr i ptur al sense or the torm la the 
dos, r t ~r. &nd per e1etent r efusa l ot a ■pou■e to oon ttnue 
i n t he ~"'r i:> 1ueo un ion a nd to tulf111 hi• marita l ob11ga• 
t 1ot n . ~ 1 1eiou e de ert1on. which i s the full t e~m u■ually 
mpl o oc.l lt i mplies t he departure and continued abaenoe ot a 
• ou ~e l t hout or beyond t h• consent or h is marria e part--nor n hi t- tA dnmc..nt refusa l t o re t urn and to make another 
ouccae9ful ~ rrlage . It 1• eaaentlal ror 
t he ~tabl l chment of ma l 1c1ou a deaertlon , ho•ever,, t hat tbe 
deo~~t ed pa~ty h vc made repeate d and aer1oua etrorta to 
peroua de tho doaer ter - 1r bia wber3abouta oan be l e&rn•d • 
to r eturn and to oont inuo the marriage. ·Tbe ta11ur• or re• 
i uaal of tho de ser ted one to take hl• runaway apouee back 
i a on a par • 1th ooll uaton, that 1•• obtainlnr a divorce by 
mutt;Gl 8f ree~ent and, 1f atubbornly adhered to, •k•• bi■ 
11kewiee guilty of deaertion. A a1noere oh11d ot Ood 
cannot allow h 1msolt to breMk the marriage bond in thl• 
manner. Though 11v1ng 1n a n unhappy aarr1age. be •111 not 
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rojoi co tho.the is rid of his incompatible uiate and., inward-
l y juoilan t., malrn straight !'or the courts to petition tor 
the judlc:!.al docroe . l\.s a member of Christ he will not be 
a party t o put ting asunder uhat God has joined toe ether. 
He w:tll pc.·ciently and prayerfully strive to keep his hands 
and conscic. ce clean, and h1a 1a.nrria.ga inviolato. 
I-ialicious Desertion Itself' a Rupture ot Marriage 
Ealic iou ::; doocr tion is not so much a legal and Scrip-
tural c. ou.nd for obtaining a divorco as it is the breaking 
of t he 1;:arr i ac e bond itself. As John i'ri tz puts 1 t., the 
i re1ocent pa rty may not enact, but w-111 sufrer the dissolu-
tion o f his or her :-'arri~e .,4 The des3rted pe.rty does not 
cau:::;o t ho ·crea but., when at length applying f"or a legal 
aivo~co, i nitiates t ho le~al proceodings which certify that 
a. r upture ulready occurred when the o.ffending spouse le.ft 
the h eme . The crucial concern or the church there.fore is 
to ascertain .from all available sources whether true deser-
tion has taken place and to join in seeking to induce the 
<lescr·te:i to return. If the latter is a church member, 
Matt. 16 will be followe d a.s in the case of an adulterous 
spcu3e. rr he is unchurched, the church can only show him 
his wrong and persuade him to return. I1' he is a member or 
another denomination., it will enlist the aid or hia pastor 
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and 1.i.r(;0 • ·7m to ➔ o h1.a ut ... ost in tb.e ::::iatter. All 1--..ands ::iust 
bo jo1. r..c to o vo tho mnrrias e, if that 1s at all r,oss1blo. 
Contributory Guilt 
Al~ 'i.n cu:ies of' do!;ertion l i"~qu :.ry nee c.o to be :...iade 
-;-r~ethcr t'-lo in jured -part; i n e. ,:uil ty , anner i;avo occas i on 
to h i,'3 pc.rtnc_ to deport. A husbar.d or wi.fe does not usu-
0lly j np t~c mar:l tnl tr-!lc es and vanish unless t here is c on-
oiior blo ~i-ovocat:!.on , rosl or i-r..a31nary . The only ...my to 
c o tabLi.s~1 thJ.a io t o confer fra:11-:l y with b oth sides . I n-
itiolly it ic best to d o t his on an i ndividual basis, since 
oac:~ '.r.ill speuk rr.or•e :frnnlcly and f'reely aYld there will not 
be c uns ·:,ant int0r::.-•upti o. z an2 contrudictio:is . Thereaf'teJ;>, 
joint .neoti1.,,.,:3 Hil l b e a r ra.."r'l3e d . I.f t h e pnstor alone soon.a 
to md::c no pro.:;rDss, l '!e ma y ask several elde1"s or otha?' com•• 
j'Jctent church rnombors t o participate. St:ch men, full r,r the 
Hol J Ch o:; t, of !10:ies t report, nnd f ull o~ t~isdom, can be o:r 
i nvc.lu.e.ble r-clp to t :~e pns to1• , es e . :perion ce has shown . 
'I'"!l.e ir to:::tL_o'1.y and c:d:or·cntiona , s imple ane stralght:l'orwsrd• 
o.::'ten ltelp to acco_:Jpl l si1 u i.1.nt t he pastor alone could not 
echiavc . 
Shoul d it develop t :C1at tao deso::-ted party was [;Uil ty 
oi' i-cpeatod ~~ndicc:-e t lona and wron,1uoing ao as to r.iake life 
niserable .for his spouse and thus arouse in him the impulse 
to leave, Ol" 
to perforJ1. 
oven asked :u1.1 to leuve • the pastor has a duty 
He will L'T.press upon such i ndividual the need 
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or nsldn e h i G :::r,oueo 'c f ol'•c lvenoso, of pro.-nia1nc sincerely 
t d~i nc i t p l ain to i.1:i.o ,:1cpnrtod cpouac t i..1at wi t h God's 
hol p 01,1 thin;~: tril l be put u~-rny o d a !'1ou era of har;nony 
anC: '",o od wil l 9 ?loa~o God , 1il l bo ush e r ed in. Eventually, 
houcvcr ., tho ~ull ◄i; of a,a11c iou .... nocort ion will rest u pon 
t ho ~~·,ousc uho l of t the ho~o and r o f'uses to return . Ir his 
Gpm.wo Lo. ,1 :1:1.t,~ t o g o, ~1e h ad J!O r i ~!3.t to o be y . John 
r,o:,?ty fol" <lcso r tinc , h e s houl d not · o roe o.rdo d as tho o ffect-
:,.n__; ;1d lno~capablo c o uoG of t h e Desort i on . 115 Diff'er·cnce of 
op::nion and tc1:,pc,r• 1o n t;, u.nc hri LJt i a n acts , cI>iticalnoss , 
o.bt'!.r;c , and the l:lk 0 oro not 1,ol lJ. g rou..."1ds 1or caDt1.,,G of~ 
bl.10 :Jh u c·-i c o f: a.n mll:.:1ppy , .or :rin r.;c. Such s i tuations are to 
bo dac ,?1 y cloplo:!'.'ccl 0.11d s inccrc. l , r epented of , uut deao ;r-t1on 
::;.n no t; ~· e r e :e dy !'lor .s it j u s t i :: ~!.Od . On t ho contrary, it 
Do !Jort ~.Ol'l by Refusal to rocor<ie t\6Conc1lod 
_!o t infrequently pas tor and c:m1,ch will cucceed in 
p .. l,$Ua <l ::..n:; t ~:t., tloscI'ter to return , but to their uttor d1s:aay 
f ind t h at t be deser ted one is u..rrv1i ll1ng to wolcome hi; nck 
antl continue t ho max-ri ago. What to do? 'lhoodo:re Laatsch 
Si v0s an ap t answer when he says s 
If' t ho wife [who hao desertecil endeavors to reestablish 
ll!Ell"i t al relations with her husband, either 0£ two pos-
sibili ties will arise: either she is again accepted 
and all is well, or, though she is making every ef'f'o:rt 
to of'f'ect a reconcil:l.nt1on, aha finds that her husband 
ia unwilling to aceapt hor. That re.et alone gives her 
no r ie.h't to ceaoe hor eff orts at reconciliation or to 
marry s ome other man. She must remain unmarried c-nd 
c.ontlm.:.e her o:fi'orts . Howevar, such a husband, if ha 
re.fuses to tak e baclc his legal wire, sir.a by aotua11y 
puttin3 her away, lUU!Jt be excommunicated, and then 
1 Cor . 7:1~ appl i es to both parties. And 1~ the wife 
refuc;os i.; o bocom0 1"•0gonciled, she must bo dealt with 
1n o. sim.ilar manner. 
A word of: explanation must be added to this quotation. 
As it _eads, the sentenoe "Howaver • • • both parties" ap-
Poars too sweepinc; ru'ld draetic. The et'.t'ort to induce the 
desert er to return need not be continued indet'initely, other-
wise malicious desertion could never be established and the 
desertod spouse would continue to be under bondage in such 
caoos . Patience is required. It takes time to stn.l.l<rJ pride 
an<l anger, oven as it took time ror the decision to doael't 
to be ma.do and oarriod out. Su.t'fioient time must be allowed 
to olapse in order to make it clear that the decision waa 
not made i mpo tu.oualy or hastily. Ordinaril7 this time pe-
riod will coincide with the laws and statutes of the indi-
vidual states which 1n some cases may Nquire one year, 1n. 
6.rheo. Laatsch, "Divorce and Nal1o1oua Desertion," ~-
oordia Theological Monthlz (St.Louisa Concordia Publishing 
ttouse, 1933), fv. 1jj. 
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o t h e?>s even t~10 or t h r00 :reo1~s . F'ritz 01.ll.110 it up this way: 
1.or cu~ any ci0 .fini!;o tine be E~ivon, tho explra ~lon of' 
u i.dc_l c~tublio hoo o malic i ous d(J~ortion . ~!hile in 
one case ,, al :J.cious c'l.GRor cion ,i G,i1t be oc taol ishatl 
n t:'tc>'.' a poriod oi' s .i.x 1cmthe, in ar other caao i t L'li. ,_:;ht 
' ' '7 C!l,:o a f'cw years to d o so o 
nppl i es o_..ly ·1.hm tho o.C.1.en<li113 :Jpouuc is actually an un-
bul:iovo!' or pa~·an, but does not apply fr:0n h o in o churc h 
,', ember . It is open to serious quection , h or.-rever , w~1ethor 
oach a,1 :i. 1l'erenco is v.:tl. id . '.f1,uo , t h o a pos t1e Poul ls e pc 3_;:-
in~ of a ::::itua'i.;ion in t-1hicll the nnc 2:pouso i s Chrintian and 
the otllc:.,· 01- un~iolievci"' an<l i l; n,9.y u c l l bo that the Corin -
tr1io_r~ C,1r.i.stlan; lad inqulrod o " h.i:.!1 (! c~r . 7:1) s pocifi -
c aJ.ly c cn.c c.. r>!1:~n • .., n case of that ...{lnd. I t rJOy be qunotioned, 
ho•10 vol"' , 1-shot•tor t h a t fact rules out divorce uhe 1 o. c.nu rch 
.. c:,1bcI• co::-..:.1:t ts tt::.o oin of de~ortior:-, . It io r eadil y 0 run l;od 
<1oucrt1on :1 .::; c.:c:::.crtion wh e·tl1or por>potrotocl by an u.: beliovor 
or O:'/ a p _ o.:'csuo d :Jolievor. I n reality ho is a lloat:wn man 
.;urtin Luther in h i3 renli~tic o. r:d :;ositivo 
way put it thio way : 
i1ut u,:-.at .::; ;; • Paul here oays about a povan spouse is 
al:::o to be 1.1J1uor.otood co:.-1coIT.i nf: a fal se c:wistian; 
30 t:10. t if' h e tr I ed. to i'orcc !lis spoueo into unc1i.rie:: -
·ciuu i·rn:r o ond wi~.l :10t pcr.-ni t hL"TI to live a Christian 
7 _•'r:i.tz, 2.£• c it . P • 169. 
~1.0 
l i f e, or separotca hirn::el f L'rofil hi,1 , that Christian 
.sh oulc• bo loo::::o a a d i'roe t o bo trvt,1 h L ,i:iol.r to ~moth-
er .. Tfo le not l n bondo;::e ~or obl l c otc<l to clin8 to 
h:l. ·1 . But :i.f h e io not ia bonda!::e , he lo f'roo a.-:. c1 
l oo:-,c; it i10 is fre e a.du loose, ,10 may ch ang e ili a 
c ~c.tu.~ ~10rz-,y another] juot as t h ou :-_,h hl c spouse h.·~ J 
,11orl . U 
Thc odoro l,netach useo this a::;)proa ch t o the problon : 
I,0~1 u vor y p c rt5.a ent ques ·cl.on arisen.. Does t his word 
of tho upos t o a p p l :r w•ten l':oth tho clos c r t i~G o.nd de -
!Jert od part .i.es arc -11embers o f a Ch r :..atian conGr o c atlon? 
l Cop o 7:15 .oE,s no t apply . Si':'lcC h o is n :-.1O:-:1~cr of' a 
Chrls tic.i.1. c ongr01;a t ion, h is case i -s n ot i der:t:i.c~l 
tr t!-:. tha t. ot 1 Ccr . 7:1~ unti}. the c ou:."00 of ovents 
u~.11 co, 1pcl t h 0 Ch r istlnn c o n :;re5ation t o regard hL.;: 
ns ;:u1 w1bolieve r> , in oti1or t·rn r ds , U."'ltil all the re-
qui:re.nont s o f Latt . 16:15-17 h uve been co:11plioc1 uit~h 
a~1d hc.vo provo d i neffectua l in c:s inin g h,i ,n . . • • • If' dur-
fn, · ti1.c~o dls ciplin2.r~~ 1r.0otin:;s tho dozortcd sr>ouoe 
W')Ul cJ sue t :'1.c ( e~rn r t o r for <livo1•co, he uould oo c or,1e 
cc uu~ l y cull ty of L• alicious cleoort:lon and would be-
cc·~c n..ib jec t to c h 1..u-:-ic!1 d :1.sci,!)llne . But if the de-
. cri..<:r i s, a f'ter tlie a pplica i;ion of .1att . 1 8 , docle.rod 
~ heathen n a.n and n publican , he is t hen before God 
or2ei 1ia n ;!n unbelie ver a nd consequen tly l Cor . 7:15 
a pl'1 eu . '-J 
r,01.,!1a:->d bric:ClJ but nptly cum~ up tho s l tua t :.on in 
t h i.s t..':l.r;ncr: 
In the c ase o :f: nal icioue deserti on t he J\postle ~ants 
to t :io i nnocc:-:t end des ert e d party the powor t o enter 
a no..r r a:..l.:\ .. r 'lc c;o , because the __ uil ty ant! dozorti11B party 
:-ia.s Ho!1.tonly c.r~·1 ll ct:..ially , on his Ot·m e.t..thority, with-
out nuff:tcion t and just cause, brought about t.ha 
di ~,orc0 . 1 :-: 
u.R . c . n. Lencl:i , Intcroretation o~ · t •.. att:1ot1 ' s 
J:.2spcl (Colu. .bus: I-ut horon Boo!: Conco~, 1932), P • 1062 . 
C· 1Lnotsch, 2£• cit . ~P• 198. 
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Deserti.on by Refusal of Cohabitation 
It r.mst bo observed that departure from the home with 
the declared i n t e n tion of not returning is not the only f orm 
of' ma l i cious d esertion . Our Lut heran ·~atho r s a ve not h e o i-
t a tE:id ·co a s s o r t - with out direct Bible proof - t ho t a 
spou s e 1 .., r e fuoul to cohe.b 1 t s e xually is equ i vale nt to ~.1ali-
c :i.ous dP..aerti on ., als o when b o th are c hurch m&::nbsrs. The 
e r a t il'i c ti tlon of: s oxuol deb1re, t h ough not t he onl y, nor the 
ch ef , _-ur po~~e of' we dl ock~ is n e vertheless v i t nl to married 
l lif e . ~:tn ce i..h e ,'all it i s t h e divinely ordaino cl p rophylac-
tic 8 (-,ains t u n ch as t i ty and inc-.iorali t y (1 Ccr.7:.:::-5). For 
one spouse to deny 'due bene volence' to the oth or i s to 
dofrn d or de prive h im of hls Go d- t;iven r ight. To do this 
pPr st~· t o n t l y ~n a despl t o :9roper ec.mon i t i on ie a d isruption 
of the :.1a r .c 5. a e c bond of' which Harti n Luther h :?. ::; ·: i s t o say : 
The third. ma t ter i s i f one epouse de f r eu <le t h e other and 
w:t thdraws h i1aself , so t hat he will not render due bene- · 
vol on c e nor be •Ti t h h is s pouse . As one may flnd such 
a stubbor n wife which steadfastly re.fuDes; even though 
hor h u oband s ho !_l d f all into unchastity ten t i.mes, she 
is n o t u or1"ied a.Lout it. • • • Here you should g o accord-
inp: t o l Cor. 7: 4,5 ••.• Sueh action is contr ary to 
marr iago an d me ans disrupting the marriage. Theref'ore 
c i v t l g ovcrr.r..ent ou~ht to compel the w1.fe or pu t her to 
dea th . I f it does not do that, the man must imagine 
thn t h i s t!ife has been taken .rroru him b y robbers and 
kill ed a nd the n ,.,seek a n o ther spouse .11 
-------
llc . P . i·J . Walt.1-ier, Pastoraltheologie(~t.Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House, 1906 ), P• 250. 
Iiri tz cnlar(:08 so. 1cwllat on t cis a tatoraent or the Great 
• ofo:r•,.1er wh e n he says: 
',Jhilo r·ondci"•inG 01' due :)Onovolenco doos not constitute 
~h e e ~sonce of ,nnrri uge , yot it is l.ncluded in the 
•. 10.1 ... rl a ~~o v o,•1 and con~ti t u t on one of' the :;:>urposes of: 
.-:1nr:1 in:.:;c. '.i.7 Lo r-ororc its porslate n t rof'us c.1, dccpite 
'ln::: true t i on a nu ad,10ni tion, rrus t be cons~dor ed equi-
v . l ent to .,.nl:.i..c .i.ous d csePt:lon (1 Cor . 7:~ .• S). This 
of course docs not hold good Hhcn othor causes, such 
tc\e t lL.cus or acc:tdont anJ not ,,ere stubborn 1~esist-
an.co preve t c onjugal cohabitatton.12 
·100s :~on- Support Co;.-is ti t u-ce :-:.o~rnrtion? 
li. .rurt i1.0r qucs tion in this area is Hhoth0r non-cupport 
co. st :: cu t;o~ -:-ial i c:1.ouo <lese!'tion t-1111.ch ent l tles the injured 
wl.fo t o lesal divorce . 'l'hat in tui•n brings up tho question: 
H:int :i.0 non- s u Dport'? i:Ton - support i s not the failure to pro-
vi ie for one, s u:lfe o.nd ch ilc.lren ao a result of 3icl~t~DS or 
(!.Cci rlont . ~;"or doo s 'Ghe inability to find profitable e m?loy-
r.en -c Pondor o. na_ f;ui l t7 of th.io s5.n; nor .for t h at .~ti;or 
t h e ··.nul:.11.t -;,,~• to find uork to pro,;:..clo wif e a nd c :~ildr e11 
uith J.u :~ur · ous livine; . :;on-aupport consiats rat her in the 
,1il f'ul £! !:.ci r.-e1."s lo Lont ref'usnl of a husband to soek ornploy-
.::1ent 1.::i order to p rovide for hie own, or, if he is a dili-
gent worker, th.a t he solflshly s pends :1ia i ncor e on hir.isolf, 
whether f'or needs or for pleasure, and lets his wi.fe and 
chil d:.-on ur1ne cesso.rily suffer want. It is t:io lazy, s hi.ft-
less, he artless, sclfinh man thc.t is r .• ea::it 1ore. 
'l'ho Eain tocl p us tor earl l-.lanthey Zorn makes this com.:iont 
on 1 Tim. 5:8: 
duch ~ pc:l'Go n c ontinually count!. tc a .:il l-or-y. He beloncs 
ln ,.ho n n.:J10 clasa wit h h i. t that malici o usly ,.·oocr ts i.rl.r. 
wi.fc ci 'i'ho 't-ri.f0 or ouch n per::lOn in porr octly jUD t ified 
in ro.Cu:::; i.nr; , af·i:;cr duly a dmoniDhin.., h.1• , to lot l ! i111 
eharo ho:r bed and board uit;~· her. -:ihe !s just:.fied in 
se_)c.:r>"'t:i.n..; and depart ns f ro
1
:i hL:; yoa :l.n b 0 inv d i• 
vorcod i'ro:n hl, tn due t L 1c. 3 
r·•r itz, on the :.1ther imncl sta tes : 
A ,,Lero rorus r~l on t: e part of ~ im e bund t _o nuppor t hie 
u::. r o nn; his ch i l di.,on cannot bo coas .idored equ i valent 
to dcseJ:>tion. '!..h e cour•ts c an be l f lled upon 'co force 
~uch n 1r4.0.n t o sunJ)ort .ius fa,•,1ily . !-
•1.'..lUt shall uo sny to al l t h i s? On t he one .ha nd , our 
other hand, tho pc:r-$:tstc.;:it refusal o f' an a ble-oo i od :1usban1 
1 to nour:i.:;h ::..~1d c.10riah I his wife 15is a s s e r i ous a sin a o 
wit:1.i.1old:2.n~ t.10 duG bonovolence dioc u.ssod a b ove and bre.nds 
~ucll cu1 :.11dividual a ::; Lie:lne wor' e t· sn an infi del •16 
Co ' t(;tl 1l y cvory offor-t snou l d be ri1ado by tho wif e, o.s uell 
otf011( in.~ ~.-..:s!Jn.n'-1 to <l o his dt.tf o .!..e ,sal a. id to co. p ol hi.m 
cho wi.fe ~ .cl th0 c !lurc 1 aro uno.va t l ins . Sventually, just as 
H:L t h 1..,e ;:noct t o the r o fusul of cohabi ta.t i on, tho e~orcise 
of church diocipl i:ne will c l nrl1"y tho isst,e i n that the 
of' i'o nrler is 0 i t !Lc r led to r epentan ce and the p0rfor::1ance o.f 
hi3 l:uty as ht.\~,Jend and f ather, or that ho stands bo£oro the 
13c • .. • Zox•n , .--iuos tto:is on Christ 'ia:1 'i'op!.cs (liil't-1aukec: 
iiorthwoa t orn Publ i~l~lng !louse ~19.Sl) , p • 1 75. 
ll.F1'i tz, 2.£• ill•, P • 170. 
lS.i:.;ph . 5: 29 . 
16 1 'fl-1 l f)' • /'.l 
· · -· - • .,. • y . 
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church nd society l:lfl one who hus sh8.i.~ofully ,leaorted and 
f oi-•s v_~wn h i:J h ousehol<.J. 0 In any enoe a uifo, upon furru.shing 
a dcquai_,;o p1--oof , c anno t bo richt.f.ull:,- e.ccusod or desertion 11' 
ohe rei'us0s to livo li Gexually anG. othc rwico, with a hU!lband 
wh o i a hi' cullous s clfioh::1eso lots her and the ch.:i.ldren 
!'; ta:i. .. v0 while h o f'ull'llln t ho lusts of tho f'lesh. Por c on-
ncioncc' cnlrn tl~e af'es :c course .for such o. wif o will bo to 
bi<lo h.OI." t >to . If' t h ere 5.o n o c h on~;o of h eart, ·i;he rofu2ol 
of sur,~or t wi:1.1 genoPally ,Je velop i n to actual desertion. 
,o~or-cion by 'ly£'enn:ical Conduct 
Ono Li.ore point nee ds t o oo noted. The question ariseLJ: 
t!h at; i:3 ~o be d o::to uhon a s pouoe oeco:rios ~;u.11 ;;~- or t yrannical 
t,c;.!uvior und :n !,:00 H ; i:-:ipoosible for his spouso to l i vo uit;h 
h i 1~? 'iha·i.; brinL,s up a. s ecornl question: ::hat coru:;titutes 
tT~a ,n,.ca l ~,0b uvior? Tho a..,swor is: · epoated p hysical abuso, 
not r.10ro t h rontc. I t :ts also t yra..ru--iica.l behavior i.f a hus-
band , in o:rdor to co.r,.pel his wife to che.nr;e or give up her 
i-•eli :_; im.1., o:r to onca::o in pract5.cea which would outrar:;o her 
con nclonco, resorts t o co1.i.stant threatt3 and violence, cows 
her in•i;o sub1ii:rn:ton, f'lios into drutll{on races, uncler:uinir1{5 
h o:i_., p·1yoic c l ~1d uontal health, and mai-ci~ 1t :lt-1poosi'ble to 
live untlor t he sru~o root' with him wit:i1out eadsn[;ering her 
l :i.i'o. 
·rn-10. t Dhall e tJo:.1cu1 co under such circU11:ota.1ces? Let 1 t 
be said !'irst of' all, th.at no spouso raust be permitted to 
intorf'ere with or hinder his partner in tho .f'reo ex6~1ae 
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of his relicion. Jesus plainly says: "I£ any man come to 
me and h ate not hia father, and mother, and w1£e •.•• ,aa, 
and. h is ot-m li.fo ulso, he cannot be my disciple. nl 7 A 
Ch.?>is t i an spous e who permits himself to be driven from his 
relic i on or persuaded to adopt a falae relieion for the sake 
of .fonlil y p0ac e • denies hia f a1 th and becomes gu11 ty of 
i uolatry . Suc h a caoe is not different from other forms 
of pe1•s e cut ion .for relig ion I s sake. 
Our <logmat i ci ans have been very outspoken on this point. 
Gerha r d stnt e s: 
If a peraon l i vi ng with an unbelieving spouse can appeal 
to t h 0 government .for help and get it, that should be 
done ; but 1~ the government .favors the false religion 
and r o uses to holp her, and her husband constantly and 
zealously endeavors to mislead her to idolatry and wicked-
ne::w by e ndnncoring her life, and she has no other re-
cour se, she may to save her conscience and life tempo-
rar i l y go to a safe place, but openl.y declare that this 
u as not her doing, but that she was compelled by the 
intolerance of hor spouse and is ready for reconcilia-
t ion and return if her spouse will only spare her life 
nn d conscience and will gladly submit to marriage laws. 
But 5.f th e man continues in his stubbornness and ex-
pressly declares that he will not take her back, be 
r econci led and desist from his previous conduct, then 
there can be no doubt that he is to be regarded a mali-
c i ous deserter and other counsel should be given to her.17 
c . F . ~ . Walther writos in his Pastoraltheologies 
Whether a spouse h1mne1£ maliciously forsakes the other. 
or whether he compels the other to leave throueh ty-
ranny of conscience, that is one and the same thing. 
John Quenstedt in his Theolo131ca Didactic& Polemica puts 
it this way: 
1 7Gerhard, ~• ill•, P• 260. 
16Walthor, 22.• ill•• P• 245. 
· io 'c only ho bccc.,, 1ca built:- of' r:ialiciouc <:1.ozortion who 
flees f roi.1 .1ic apouoo, but alco he who throur:)l his 
l"O. ;:1.n:.: tyztanny co •. !J€ l o his apouoo to ?loo. l. 9 
•'l"i t:,; :i )pea s t:1orc c nut · ouo on t 1.io poi-;-it wt1en he a a-;,..-s: 
ouviLr_; t· c spouse in a s t nte of oncer does n o t consti-
·cuto :-!ullc 5.ou G cloco1.,t :to , no~, does o. t .. ireat or an 
u tte• .n ~ U")On t · c l ifo of' ~ :::o n t hor. In t he lat tor 
c ncc 0. t o~·1por 3 r y 8opo.ra~i on ma:r be g rante c1 .20 
'!Jouutlorw t h e safest cour s e to f ollou also in tho C(lOO 
of co_-:t ;_nuo ·. tyra.1'1....-i icul be havior 1.s to ,-.ri. th<.lraw tc!nporcrily 
f ro ... tho :::pouco wi t h proper 0xplan2tl on t o hL~1 and to t he 
c::.l: PC ~ , or ove n pr•o·c urL"1t; a lo~;s.1 s e par·atlo:-i .f ro.:1 bo d and 
botn'l~, · l::10 c nllcu l i ,1i t c d divorce . Separation f' ro 1 b ed 
o. 1d ~oar-cl is lo,:ul p0r 1.ais~ J.on g iven to a l rncb1::md or ui.fe 
to J.-?. .;re Qpar>t f'r oi:1 hie o~? her c pot·oe u :7. t hou t baco,..ine 
l ~t LJ.o t o i., ~ o c :-:.ur0o o f malici ous cJc~crtion . Kooo uri to~: 
Lo· ·o.l Gope1"0.t t ons aPo dul y e 11 toroe1 in a court 2~e-
cord ar:c1 the nt:i.nulations and a !:"'rcomon ts arrived ct 
'TIU!.:t be atl.,crec to u..Yl.lcns t h o norrr..isa i on of' t i10 c ourt 
:..:2 ::i ;ron fop a c '1nnr~e. • • • ': 'he couple are nc lon~~or 
p0r~i t.'cod to live tocot hcr, nei ther a r c t __ o .; r2.~oo to 
-:.~o.,1.a1,ry . 21 
ic founc.1 -in t l~i s s to.tomont or t he Apoctlo Paul: 
l.nd :.mto t '1e mnrr :i.od I co.1:ilentl , yet not I, but the Lord, 
let nc~ U o ,-rl :Ce uopa1"t fl,OLil her husband; but and if' 
c :1-c de part , lot her l?C!:J.nln un.narried, or be reconc1:ea 
to :1.el" husbar.:.d ; o.nd let not t ho :nwoand put a ray his 
\Yi_ o . 22 
19 .; . (1uonotedt, ~·hooloG~8! Di_g.aotica Polomico (Leipzic : 
n o . .J •• 1685), Part IV, Gh. IV, fol. 1503. 
20 i~z. ou . cit., p . 170. , _._ -
.-rarriace ( nou ;_ ork: IIonry IIol t , : Co., 
Lo;:;uJ. :so1n 1r>ot5.on :ls an ox_Jotl· e;1t whici1, it is lO"'.'Jod, 
:-:i~:;·1 ·;; b e .J.mr~I"..... .. cnto.l 5.n lco.dh?G tho abuai.ve 2;,ouco to chan00 
hiG \:o ·s an:-1 to con m.10 tho rr.ar•ri n r o i n poaco Eh1~ ha1.,. ,o:~y . 
And t h ou::!t m~on3 C.hz•ioti an p ooplo it o uch t ?:.Ot to oo :.oc-
oss a r-y , i t at ;,_ .. 100 d OB~ Lccoi o ncccasa.ry an-.1 mny p 1'0f't,. •ly 
b0 uoe:.. by G}u•: . .stisn e:-;~;usc::i when liitir1c ui 1;1. n abllil i7e and 
tyr r:n.:l c:11 spouee boco. ·1cs unboaPa blc . Corta.i.nl.: no wo.1an 
can r lc,.1t,.'nlly bo e .:;cpoct0d to 1 ::ve in con3t::mt danc;or of 
nouse C!li: 1,1::il tree.~- .. Oi;t O Sho chouJ.<.1 not l lc ·1tl:-_,r di ·.rorco such 
e. !n:obui"': ) but chould ::ioe!;: ., by 1,1aJ~i.rl[; u ~e of t lis lec;ol 01:-
1->0 (1.·: T'!t, to '.:1:.·inr; • bout a corrocti.on a'1 ~ i mprov0!:!Gnt in his 
~ttltu.dc L. o'.tw.:i.~d ~10~\" and t ncn ta.J·c h:L:n back . It :i.s also pos -
~tblo.11 h-wover, t;liat tho oi'.fondlnc husband t·!ill then los0 
al}. ir_ tor>on -c in tho marriac e and b oco1~:e a c:escrtor, or con-
sort w · 'bi1 otllor uo 10 :-i an t h us .in bo·ch c n~os ci ve t:'le ubusod 
wife ,.i'.ls t:1 £':Lcat:i.on f'or f ull d i vr.n"ce • 
So1:··-c ,,idontly Chris tia.n. c pouscs Hho arc coni'ro:1tod 
uith t:10 proble!::. c . .r s0parat·:on s hC'Ltld 1-:eep 1n constant touc 1 
Ji th the pastor , ·w:b.o i.n turn ~h otld be co1:voI•sru1.t with the 
laws of t:10 s tet'ce , so t hat h.;.s counsel will always be in 
oon.for :,11 ty with t h lat JS o i·1or0 J:i1portm. t i'or Christian 
~;pour.ms , hoi·rovcr , is the counsel t1h1ch tho Apostlo Po tor 
give::; to c:-1.rj_st.i.an wo:,Gn l1avinc unbelieving h~sbands when 
ho ur ·oa tho:n to :--•1, aetice a c:i1aste convorsntiou coupled with 
foar :in orcter to ,-1 ·.n thelr husbands ovon wl thout t h e '.:ord 
(1 ?ct. 3:1.2); al~o tae cencral advico rocorde<l 
i;.O 
o bst :i.n f ro, 1 Hi>ongclo inf; , to 3u.f .Cer patie ntly "C Ct:1.z-is tlans 
a :1.•1 to co: ·:..•i ; t '...he irncp in:.; of t'1eir couls to God ::.n ·;ell-
doin.'~ ... ,\ loo 1.0:.~ Er.tell pr oblcris t ho r he.ve tl~e divine a::rnur-
o.vails ' 1 1'• '1 23 ..... \.,, 0 A .rcw n<ldi td.onal co1!mcnto on t he L ;plica-
tion.n o.t le:·;-'.ll s opa:i:>at1.on wiJ. l bo :i!a.de in the f' _,1al ooc-
tion 01: t}:ic papor o 
CHAPTJ!R VI 
DIVORCES ON OTH~R THA N SCRIPTURAL GROUNDS 
Wo n o,. c ome t o the last and most difficult phase ot 
divorce c ounseling , namely the cases in which neither torn1• 
cation nor malicious de sertion ls charged. Aa previously 
s ta t ed, the several s t a t es or our Union list a total ot 43 
l e al c ivor c e grounde , of which we nave conaidered five. 
What about the re st? This is where a paator•s troubles 
r eall y beg in if h e 1o d$ term1ned to prove himself a taithtul 
otewar d and watchman ovor t he flock of Chr ist. Here abo~e 
all he shoul d r eroe i n aware that there are t wo distinct phase ■ 
or divorc e counseling , t he one while the contemplated divorce 
1s still 1n t he making ,and the other after the legal decree 
has been gr a nted . 
In t h e lir ht of ~att.5s32; ig:9; l Cor.7: 12-15, it 1a 
very clear that divorces procured on gro\llld■ other than tor• 
ni ca t 1on or desertion are sinful and in the eyes or God con• 
st i tute a dultery, the breaking ot marriage, even though the 
severa l state• readily grant the■• Ror 1• the Church in a 
position to make conoesaiona. It muat teach ita member• to 
1 obey God rather than men. Aa ap1r1tual oounaelora and rep• 
resentatives of the Moat High God it behoove■ Christian paa-
tors to uphold the honor and dignity ot Bia Word, alao th• 
1 Acts 6:29. 
so 
word that governs the e ■tate or holy matr1mony. 9 
PRE-DIVORCE C0UNSELIBO 
~':hen a divorce on unacriptural grounds 1a contemplated 
or l f s u it has already been filed, it ie a Christian pastor•, 
oblig t i on to try tc prevent it. 3 That implies first ot all 
t h a t h~ r ot i n t ouch with the plaint1rr, inquire diligently 
!nto t he c ause for h 1a action, and, if neither torn1oat1on 
nor. den6rt1on i s char ged, try to per~uade him to withdraw 
t he suit . I t he t~ i s l da t e is ~lready at band, the ind1-
v1duc l sh ou l d be urge d t o i nstruct his attorney to obtain 
a p ostp onement. 
The .n beg i ns a n intensive period ot pastoral counseling 
a nd care , a l one at first, but aubsequently in the company 
of several church oldero or other capable and exemplary mem• 
bcrs . Eve ntually, but not until arter the final decree h•• 
been ara tad, tho i ndividual will be eummon6d before the 
congr e at1on and, it he refuses to heed the plea■ ot hi• 
brethre n tc becoco reconciled with, and return to, hi• 
spouse, be relieved or his church membership in due tora.1 
2 Matt.19:6; Heb.131-i. 
3 ~att.18s 15•17; Gal.61ls James 51 19,20. 
4 Matt.18:17; 1 Cor.51 5,13. 
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Since Ghri.at in the afore-mentioned texta brands auoh dls• 
rupt1ons of the marriage bond adul ter1 and the apoatle Paul 
pl atnl y states t hat neit her fornicators nor adulterers shall 
i nherit the king dom of Ood, 5 a Cbr1st1an congregation haa no 
choi ce i n tho ~at ter . The soul's welfare or auoh an 1nd1• 
vidual de~ands t hat he be put away trom the midst or the 
Chr istian congrega t ion in order that his s p irit might be 
s a ved :ln the da of Jesus Christ. 6 Nor should he, from the 
t1me he fi l ed suit f or divorce, be permitted to commune at 
the Lord 's Ta bl a , l as t he r eceive the Sac r ament to bis 
eoul' a hu:rt . 7 Self -evi dently be doe s not have the right to 
ent er into a new rnarriage,8 for which reason no devout Chrla-
t1an mun or •ioma.n wi l l eve:l consider 111ar r i a ge with such an 
individual and no c onscientious pastor will agree to oft icl• 
a te a t the we ddi ng . Suob a pastor would be thereby giving 
hi~ a pprova l t o the unscrlptural divorce and constituting 
h i meelf pa rtaker of his ain. 9 
As far a s t h e defendant in such .an unacr1ptura1 divorce 
suit l e concerned, he should, it a church member, be ■ade 
5 l Cor . 6 : 9. 
6 1 Cor .5: 5 . 
7
1 Cor .11120;29, . 
8watt .5: 32; 19 i9. 
91 - Ti m.5122. 
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aware of t he chargoa preterred aga1nat hlm and urged to be 
1mpeocnbly truthful in hie reply to them. It he admit• hi• 
guilt, ho should be exhorted to make tree and full con1'ea-
1on t o hi s aggrieved spouse, seek hie or be~ pardon, and 
g tvo unqualified a!i s ura nce of his eincere determinat.1.on to 
ber,in a new e n d better lite. He should be encoure"ed to 
avoid t ha t h i c h offends end to strive fo the things that 
l ease n d ma ·e ror marital harmony and peace. Thereupon 
t he pl i nt1ff should be prevailed upon to accept the prot-
fo r oo pology , to forgive rrom the heart, to withdraw the 
d1 v or c s uit, n nd t o continue the marriage in the rear ot 
God . ruch p a tionce will need to be exercised, both by the 
on etor, bef ore h e can expect hie counseling to ?rove etteo-
t t ve, n n d by tho oou le, before harmonious relation• are re-
~t re d . out t here 1s no other way. Divorces on grounds 
ot or than f orn tcat1on or desertion are unacriptural and 
s inful . " Wh e t God hath jo1nod together, let not man put 
a suY1dor ."lO 
I i; ?'lay happen, however, that from his d1sousaiona with 
the defe ndant the pastor tearna that the charges preferred 
a ga inst t ho defendant are spurious and untrue. 'jVhat to dot 
F1~s t of all, the paator will encourage the defendant to 
make proper apology for whatever wrongs be has committed 
and thus helped to bring about the unhappy situation in 
l011att.1918. 
the h ome. He will a lao impreaa upon him the necessity ot 
contesting the suit and refuting the groundleaa charges, 
thue l e t ting it be ~nown to a~l that he does not desire or 
agree to the d i sruption of the marriage. Failure to do thla 
is the equ iva lent of letting the divorce go through by de-
faul t and i s closely aktn to a divorce by oollualon, that ia, 
mutual a ereement. I n such oases both apouaes are guilty. 
For whether one i nittatea an unscr1ptural divorce himself 
or al lows it to occur uncontested, the guilt ditfere only in 
degre • Flshbein 'a atntement that fully 95~ ot all divorce• -- -
in this country are obta ined by mutual agreement is truly 
r e vealing and reflects a nation-wide and flagrant disregard 
for God 's holy ordinance or matrlmony.11 
Remarriage or the Injured ~arty 
I f the defendant in an unscr1ptural divorce suit con-
tests the suit but loses, he ls properly regarded•• the vio-
tim of malicious desertion and as tree to enter upon a new 
marriage in due time. "A brother or aiater 1• not under bond-
age in such caae 8 .nl2 "Unjust also 1a the tradition whioh 
11M.Fishbein, •ydern Marriage and Pamili Living (Re• 
Yorks Oxford Univers ty freaa, o.l9ffl, p.lO • 
12 l C or • 7 : 18-. 
-
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forbid s an innocent person to marry after dlvorce."13 "The _ 
innocent arty i n e divorce ca se is, or course, free to mar-
r y apa -t n . n l 4 0t a faithrul pastor will even then c ounsel 
t he defo:r!dant ·o rnako haste alo ly. Porbaps the weeke and 
months f oll o ing up on the di,vorce wi 11 be r 11 led _.,1th long-
inf for r econciliationo He still loves the fickle s~cuse 
who ur, jus t l y :_nit him o. •nny o Ce r tainly there should be no 
hasty or r e c kl e ss ma rriage to spite tbe form~r lover or 
mere l y to f111 the a chin void. Unleas the guilty party ha■ 
olrcudy r oreurriod , the door to reoonc1liation is still open. 
Pe rha~ 0 n c han~ of he art i ll still occur. But ~hen a sec-
o d ~arrlope ba s taken place, the door to reconcillation la 
c losed . 
Put " omeone ma y a sk: Does not this view contradict 
-, 
t ho orct. c f J e ous •he s tated that "whosoever marrleth her 
th · t is d i r e ed committeth odultery?nl& ands ~whosoever 
mu r rleth her which l s pu t a,ay J e th commit adultery?"16 Ap• 
p~re ntly the r emarr lnns c£ even a ~ronr,fully dls~ issad wite 
i s r u le d cut by t hes ;ords of J e sus. 
Ye t the matter is not as s i mple as all that, tnasmuch 
13uart~n Luther "Smalcold Article•," 1'rt~lot Concor-
dia : r.i'hP Si,,boll cral ~ol<s 2£ ~ n~LutheranChuroh, (st. 
t.ou1s:Conccrcl.1.0 2t,bl1sh1ng House, 1921~, p.527. 
14Fritz, .£.2• ill•, p.158. 
15ll'a tt.5: 32. 
16tratt.19s 9. 
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as ~t . Paul clearly etates that a brother or sister 1 ■ not un-
der bonda e in s uch caees and. as already pointed out. there 
c a n be no contr•ad :1.ct1on bet·11een the statements of Jesus and 
. t . Paul b e c ause both statements are God's. 
There are ot her v,otehty consideration■ to be noted at 
t hi s pointo I n a paro.llel pas sa e, Jesus ls quoted as aaylng: 
n nd if o. :v orr.an shal l put o.way her husband and be marr ied to 
anot hor 9 sho comr.1:i.ttoth odultery."
17 Sc Jesus may not. in 
t h e s 0 ccnd hal f of r,~a tt .5:32 a n d 19:9 be referring to the 
s ame oman 0 but t c another. one who herself takes the initi-
at ive end d vo~c e a her h usband. In the ono case it is the 
manp ~hon , a nd in t ho other a woman Nho disrupts the marr1-
8f1e 't'ronp.f'u l ly n nd be comes the guilty party. This view is 
s t r ongt he ned by t he fact that tn the r ri gina l text no defin-
te articlo 1 u sod b0 fore the words divorced and out a ~sv . 
1:o t t hat portic u l r rnman which was wronr. rul ly put away, but 
a ny divorced woman , that is, one who divorced herself from 
n
1
0 r h u s band , a s t he a c tive partlci?le used by 3t.N.ark clear- J 
she rn . ~ 
Tho ~a v1or speaks briefly here and draws both caoe■ to• . 
e:e t h er wh ich are more plainly expressed in •ark 1.0sll.12. 
I•'or if a man withou t cause, c a relessly divorces tiia 
wife ~i t hou t her de s ~rvln~ it because or un.fa1thfulne ■s 
such as fo1.·n1 ca t1on he brini~o:s it a bout that she oan 
f a ll into this sin t wronr fully disrupting .,.crr hg~ 
eve n as he actually himself is committinF, tt a gainst 
her (~att.10:11); but if someone ~arries such an one 
who is hor sf lf the cause or the divorce ( Mark 10:12 
be llvee· 1n adultery w1 th her. But the marr1al?e ot a n 
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unju~·i:; J.y cliD. lissod ui f o, or thut of a n an Hantonly do-
:.c:rtoc1 b:y lli(: t1ire, cannot be meant hero b y tho Sav:i.or, 
:::.i. 11<·0 c ,ch .a r'·iaGO ia por:di;to d in 1 Cor.7:l,S .18 
H o Li o C o JOl'l.D.d V.l"'Pivos a tl.:e !J " 0 conclus!.on ln the 
i:ore ls a ul.fo 'i-;ithout ccuoe of i'or·n lcntlon, ! ru d _;ct 
~or !30 0 :;.•eo.oor.. or ot hc::." he r hucband proceeds to dc-
3 i..ro~i 11or .1c.rr1u0e u i th ii:l , o .i:ho E;U l t llt.,aln.o t t.1e 
( ():~1,1a.r;:1.o,1t j'.'ODts o n hl!11 . S.'h0 innocm:t wi_ .. e is 2orcc <l 
by "i:::ic : 1an ' c a c tion into :J. poo ition s.: 5.-;-dlar 'iio 'c~1f).t 
o~· ·:~iw ::.m1occn-i; .msb nd uhoso wife brol:e hio r1a1"rior:o 
.fo:.., L'L:1 by 1101"' .f'ornico.tion . «focus oayo that b: h:1 o 
act 'L '10 ~ :~nhnnd forco:i :1i n w1.fo into c posi t:i.on con-
t:."n: •.; t;.o ~:10 ,:;1.zth Co.r,..., anchri0n .;: ' Eo br5.nt:s about tho.·i; 
~i!o ic ~ t,iQ, utizccJ. no adul t c rou.o'. • • • She ,·Jho accor -
in'~ to t;h o Cc;·r"llmd.ment 1 _ ... 1ou ~f1al t n ot cc:,-....:i t a dul tory ' 
our ;.l {; ·i.;o b o :i.n h c:i:~ r:nr.ri ce, iG no-t-1, co .,_ trnry to tho 
Co 1: 1::in··~ ;.ont , out:J i ci0 or i t, by the t-1 ... ck c d act1.on or' y 
h.l,I' l:u::::bn.1d o c • o HothL'1'.} in t h o uor o of: Jeous .1.or- ~ 
b.1,Jc cuch o uoi.1an to :11ar1~- ['.,_;nin o Such proh i bi t1on tn 
ulua3~ ;:>l''O!Ju...~o<l , but wi t hout the l0ast warrant in Jesuc' 
o,m s::or>dc o • • • Sho 1G o. poot• uo.1an u h osc r."mr .Pioc o 
ba!; L on d :i.or>up;;od t•J5. t ,1out G~ilt on her part. F!or 
uic.:1 ·cd h.u::it)c:-.. d 1as .:'3oten6d th5.o o tiGlllS u pon her . I t 
oc,):i.t ~o bo app, l"'cnt that h.c;.•0 we have eosontie.l l y ~ e 
ll" o cor:;o ti:at ~t . f' ul troa.ts '!.n 1 Cor . 7 :15 •••• 
~ti.10 r.-;.x! w!10 : :nrric o thio uo. an , h o toe ic s tic. :natizod 
tw ndul torous . 'Ih1. s ,1an no ;·.icn,0 co . ..!.:i ts nclul tory thnn 
Lllc UO.lD.11 CO .; •. l1to adultery . :i'Te i t hor CO.r.i."1.its a.n.yt: .::..nf;, 
b'J·;.,:-: :1nvo h ud nor.1et:-d.n.c co. 1rai t to<l upon t :,c~1. '.:'he !::an 
rw.r_\fiP..S t.:.:1ia i.JO :ian t lloreby s i1a:::·os her pooi tion .19 
G· . S to0c!tl131•dt :i.n h:i.s f,iblieche -osc.1:i.chtcn <lea i7euon 
~ro.:t.9. ,15?!._~£2. ,uto it; in thio ,;:ay : 
~10 cuoc i::i acou.:.ed horc fl1att . 5:J2l>] tha.t a t:o::ian in-
di:' "· , :r>cntl , .• cF-~"'ocs to tl.!O dl vorce a.:1d na1.,rios o.not!10:::> 
r.w.1_ . L1 tf10 sar.10 manner he uZ10 ~1 .. ios one who was 
-------
1 " · L.rj.ro chber c er Bibel ( Conctanco: Carl H5.1•sch, A• -. •), 
in a ~ ootnoto Lo .~tt . 5:~2b. 
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divor ced f r on he r huo~~nd cont rnry t o CoC 'n law io an 
cdulto~ar be ~or0 God. 2v 
0 .. 10 t ,n:io of r or.!B.rri ac0 uas r;poc.i. ... 'ically prohibited in 
'e find t ho r e tho r ollowine :,rovio 1.0:1: 
:. hor. a 1,1.n:1 h u t h tcl~on a • ire end ,na rricd her, un,1 1 t 
co ,.o::i co pe.ns timt she i"ia d no avor in hie oycs, bc-
c c\u&e 1~c :1u th .:'ound ~or.-o w: cloanneso in ho!'; t hem lot 
h:J.:n -;.71, L to h 0 r u b lll of di vorcon ont and g i vo it i n her 
han l u:-:;c1 t.: cnd hor out o hl::; hou:::o . Lnd uhen s1:o le 
(J. -:Pe:r>i...od oc1. t of lu.0 · ouso , sho inn:r GO and co o.rwt b.01 .. 
mar.. ' a ·.11.'.:'o .. 1.ntl if the latte1., hus band hate h o:.." an·l 
uri t o hr r a b::.1 1 of divorceme n t and Gi veth 5. t in her 
~~o.1cl , rJ,,1 co:1doth hor Ot.\t of h:ls house; or if t:1.0 lat-
ter ·m.sti~nd <lio , wh ich ·i;ook h el" to bs hls 1:-1if'c; her 
i'or.:~c.1" m ;:3l>anc1, t·Jh l ch s ont h er am~y , ms.y not tal;o her 
.,,._;a~n to b 0 i.1j_o wi "e, o. f t er that s ho is defiled; ror 
i,' 1nt :..3 a.bo : .. i ru.J. t ion b o f01•0 the Lord . 21 
I'i~on ,..;hiz stc.tute tt i s ovide n t that a t-rron~l y dic-
, .i□ cccl u:i.ro u s.3 :.i..n a.."1.cient dayD _)ormi 1::-c;od -to ontor into 
m "ri" .,o :.r l th a.1ot h ur -~~an, yot 0:10 uus not por:r.i ttod to 
r•c .. 1·.i."•r·1 hol" .firo t imoo n.."ld if t 0 3ocond hus band l it:ew:!.se 
put h c:v. a:ru , o 
Our cvnodic al 9roct ic0 hae e~1ay s bean t o voco~nize 
t !',o ::moco:-it or i n j u red uifc ' G 1 .. i .r;ht to a not 1or marriace, 
bu-:; :;o :>c -: .i._ ;c ·:1c 1ull t y hus'ba nd , tiho wron.:;f'ul l y <li vorced 
h e r II or hln . .:;<,o s tond tnr.; in tho c mX'ch and to refuse hi._ 
t ho :Pl ~:1t to 0nvo2• upon another ;aro•ria :,O until tho injured 
spoua o :1us ,1 :to d , rei.1a.rr>ied , or <io.fixdtely and with l'i__.ality 
rc!'u:::;G <l to rotur·n and 1.,osi:.: .. o t h o r:urriar;e • 
- --~----
20 • 3 t oe ckh ardt , lblioci10 Gcschichten (1os :rouen ~es -
t ~e_nt~ ( ...) t . L,01,;.is: Concordia .l:'ubllol1in~ 1!ouso;-I"906 ) ,-p~. 
21 Dou ~·- 2}_, • l - '1 
U V. :•• '•• 
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ein t utement o~ t ho utlty Party 
.. hen a churc h nemb c 1.• d larega r ds all counsel, divorces 
his s pcuse wrcnrfull y » Larrics his paramour, professes r•-
pentAnce, and seeks re instatement, should the church receive 
him •Ji thou t .fu:-,ther ad o? Does tho profe s sion of gullt accor.:• 
PDLiod bys proper apology suffice? ~ay he conti~ue in t h e --
second marr_i age or nrnt tho c hurch ins! st the. c; !. t be dtssol ved 
--- . - ""'°""'., -~l'- ~ .,...._, 
before it will r in~tR t e h i m? ---- - - . .. . --- ~ -"-~ _......, ___,....,.,. .. 
Thi s quoation b l ong s t o the post - divorce coune e ling to 
1htch re fe renc e wse made earlier and differs from pre- divcrce 
couns l in one im9ortant r e s pect. Before a prohibited di• 
vorcc hos boe n obt lr.e d and a new marriage entered !nto, the 
po tor n d church cf f i cers dealing in the case do all in 
thalr p ow r , o tha basis of tho ~ ord of God, to dissuade 
the tndivjdual frorn d i s rupting bis marriage contr~ry to the 
will or God o.s . oll as f rom enterint:! u9on a new union. Je-
su s he. ~ branded ne e marriages after divorces other than for 
for nicuticn or desortic~ ~s adulterous, for which rea son the 
chur>ch is i n solemn du·t y bound to try to prevent both such 
s1,.,fu. l dl vorces and t h e ne,., marriae.es contomplated after 
t h e .mo Eut after t h e evil deeds have been oommitted, the 
chl.!rch mus t fac e the new ~roblem: Must the second marriage 
be dies c lved be f ore reinstatement can be granted? 
In seeking the solution to this problem the following 
considerations must be noted. Our oourte neither r.rant 
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di vorce~ nor do ~hey annul marriages on the ground or 
consc10nce s cruples or upon an tndlv1dual 1 s plea that hie 
church cle,man dn !;he d5.Gs olut1on of tha rnarriaee. 't'.l-iere 1_!1 
n_o l ~e .l_ •~a y_ o:f ~·di,as ol v n"' ,~~--excep.t. on now J aga1 
f-t.,_ound s o Obviousl y t he church cannot suggest to a n individ-
ua l that 'he bring an un true c har ge or that he commit a wrone-
whi ch Hould mal--o it le[ra lly pc:rnible for hie s pouse to se-
cure tho de~ir•o d d1 vorceo Faced with this problem several 
years ape, the r a culty of Concordia Seminary in St~Louie 
rondered the f ol lov i nr opin ion to an inquir er: 
You also ask nhather t he marrinve bet,;reen A and D must 1 
be brok0n up before they can be - reinstated into the 
chur ch and be permitted to par~ake of Holy Corm:run1on. 
T~at woul d be a most difficult thing to do, for neither 
of them would ha ve lof.al, valid ~rounds for breaking 
ul-' this mar rta. r e o No lega 1 marriage can be dissolved ~ ! 
ox copt on le; ·a l £ I'Otmds o • ost corta inly the church ~ 
cannot te ll it s me mbers to commit f'ot'nl cat1on or de-
&rt i on or anotber sin in order to break up this mar-
riure . Sc the fina l answer to your question would be 
that the church could not insist upon the breaking up 
of t he s e cond marriage. On the othor hand, there 
would have to bes very clear and positive evidence ot 
repe~~ance before the church could r e instate suoh peo-_J 
p l e . 
Thu s it iiou l d ap ;:,~er that the church can require no 
more than sincere repentance in such caaes, as it would in 
tho case of an.r other r rievoua ain for which restitution 
can no lonrer be made. The onlJ alternative would be to 
v,i thhold ft>om such people their memberabl,tl tn the church 
22F'aculty Journal, Concordia !:-eminary, St .Loula,•o. 
Feb.17, 1955. 
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until "i:;heil" s e c ond rnarri a c;e ha s e nded and set them f'ree to 
r e t urn to t b~ir flret s pouses. But what then abcut older 
c onvert s who 1uere d i voz--ced a nd :remar;:-led a nd r a. l sed a f a mily 
in the second union before they we r e c cnver ted ? !a i t man-
dator-y f' or such to disrupt t be cecond marria g e a nd to return 
to their fl!'e t spouses? l\ nd \"feat if their- f 1rat mates had 
l ikewise re~erried? This 9rob le m i s by no means s1~ple . 
Perhaps the church's obl~gat i on 1n s uch s i tua t i on 
miebt be doscribed tbUS! Le t Chris t ian pastors, the church 
cfficlalt-:: 01 .. members \.Iha aes i s tthem in such salutary ~e" -
ices of lov , yos the entir e church me mbe rship d o all 1n _ _.. • •uu 
tlwir 2ower to disc ourage and preve nt sinful di vor-ces and 
second mPrrjage s p not hesitating to r e sort t o e xcommunica-_.,___,__ 
tion 11 .S need be O n order t o l e t 1 t be known that such 
p r actices ure :!.ncon.1istent ,"iith the r; ord o f God a nd the 
Chri~tian pro ession s and in order t hat other s ~ay fear. 25 
But 1hen such sinful divorces a nd r pmarr i eges are accom-
plished facts smd t he p:ul lty P,artie s penitently r e turn and 
s eek reinsteto~en t a nd promise to live new lives in the - . -----~----· ·-~-----___, ___ _ 
fear for God 0 t he c hur c h c a n not r e f ~ a th~.m., The sa~e 
- - ---,--------... ~~~ -.. ... - c:: --:.;~ -
proble m confr on t ~ tne c hu r ch in other forms. Christian 
pa s t ors cont inually worn their hearers against ain and 
wickedne ss of every kind, also against grosser sins tor 
whi ch no a oeq~ate restoration can be made, such as the ■ in 
23 1 'f' i u: . 5 :20. 
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e71vinl" oft'ense 11 haro.cter assass1nat1on, robbery, ciurder, 
and t he like . Yet the church ~u s t accept ? nd restore them 
lf the y orofe~s t r~e repentanceo Bow could 1t bar them 
frorr: the "i...ord Os Table and fron: rnemberah i-;:, 1r they s oli,mnl 
--"'-......-..: .... ... -~~ .......,....__ --- - ... 
dec l are t hei r :coue t a nce ? 2,houid t.10 fact that they cannot 
undo the ·,n" onc 110::." make re stora tion bar them for t he rest 
f their lives? ~as ~ot the dJing malefacto~ acce,ted by 
~hri.s t without re 5torati o:i '? _,urely every peni tent o.ffen1er 
shou!d ba urpo d to u ndo t he evil effects or his s i n to the 
be ~t cf r..l~_~j lit;T:i y e t .. 1e r e that i s i rnpossibleg th3 final 
deci~io~ 1111 hove to be left with the ~ ordc 
... c;.t so:..eono chart7e that such practice ~'rill o~e n the 
door Lo t.ncrcas i n£ ci. isreeard of the sanctity of ms.rr!age 11 
let VE r6call tho vorJs of Holy Scri~ture ~ ~se not deceived, 
God if not mccked o~24 t a t us sup? ose that two ~•rr i ed eo-
ple , madl y in lo7o, 1 t h each other, conceive t he plan of 
divorc1n~ t1eir ra sp€cti ve ~pouses and then marry!nc each 
other . Included in the p l a n is the thought that after 
t he ir rrarrieee the y " ill give exorossicn of their repent-
ance t o the c ongrcfation , seek lts forp1veness, and then 
e.sl< or reinstatement. F'rom the eyes of men and o.r tl1e 
crrnrch suc '.1 a das t a rdlv s cheme might well rems 1n hidden, 
,~. - cJ. . ,.-. 
l,e SO-,.,t' 
,.u~ 
but not from t he all-seein0. eyes of the holy and righteous 
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God whc 1 ~ a discerner of the innermost thoughts o~d in-
tent~ c!' the human heart j) unto whom all t11lng s are naked 
25 
&nd 09~neGo ~uch people should be reminde d in all seri-
OlJsne:::s that 1"'eper,tance a nd faith are not man•ss, but God 9s 0 
or electric cu ~r nt o . t 1~ o~c t hin~ to ~etieve that God 
fer Jesu ~' sahe f ore ves a ll sins to tho penit nt believer; 
it i~ ~~i te enctbor ~hi ng to believe t~at God ill forgive 
thoi:o •,·,b.o kr.,<1inil y and wantonly flouted and disregarded 
Hi:: .1 crd .11 t rampl ed H s bel y ccm::nandments under foot , and 
tried to ou t s mar t Him o God searches and knows the hearts 
of me n, ven t heir innermost thought 3 and desires and 
rlo.n:--.. io~ f ooll sh for rren to ima g ine that God could be 
ke pt in i rnorance of 3uch wicked schemesl And there is 
con~cl e nce t o be reckoned .1th as well as the inevitable 
u i l t cornp!e~ __ W!}_!ch oft on mercilessly terrorizes those who 
defy_G..9d and_g_~n~c i ~!;S~~ and ~-1:_!!._.against ?etter k n"wl edge 
and judgment~ It i~ ne ver safe nor advisable to de any• -----
thine- a rai ns t ccn!:' c ience. This too should be 8 !'lP 1·.E~ized 
by Chrls tian pastcrs in their pulpit and cou nae i ng pro-
er emsD but part i cular-ly when they are abl e to talk things 
over wi th a c ou?le before their contempl ated divorce mate• 
r :t.a lizes. 
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Chri s tion cor.g r-egationo will doubtless never achieve 
P rfoc tlcn i n deal inc ~1 t h tho divorce problem in all or 
its r &mifi c ationsp yet by faithfulness to the ~ord of God 
tley may be permit t e d by d1v1no prace to save at least 
some d isinte~ratinr marr iages a nd the souls of those wh~ 
a r c r espc~sihl0 f or thorno Thay need to be remtnded 8 ~ow-
ever . that t heir e ffort a will onlv then be trul~ errective 
end Gcd- .2_l oJ1.u.i~g l [Jill~Y d o not merely succeed 1n holdi~g 
t ho ::r.arr· la.-res _J; oi:-r0 ·her,_ bu t at the same time keep husband 
anu ~iife in t he ri['ht 2p1ri t ual relation to their divine 
..Jakc.r nedocu.ol• and S3.nc tifiero All ohase8 of church work 
- - -·-· - ----- w .. 
or e a b l co s in~ on l y if they eerve the eternal ~elf~re of 
men 1 0 .s ou lo o The r oa d from disunity and conflict in mar-
rio ~u s t o vor lend t o a nd from the Cross of Calvary, at 
t he f oo t o.f' l i ch Ood •0 gracious absolution for th!3 sake of 
HJs onl y-be gotten ~on 0 our all-sufficient Savior Jesus 
Chris t , mus t c a l l for t h e·1e-::- new determination to ser-ve 
Him and to love and honer one's spouse. 
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